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r|-ItllS »9ta0l!»bmenl situated on the Sbee
JL dcnb River, six sailes abo»e lUrpert^F
rj, and four mire* below tbe ShannoBd
Springs, and to the imaediate TicioKy of
!hte'» Mill, is now io PULL OPERATION.

the ((..iK'wiiig delegatio*, to tha Stale

InttUfgencr.

.', »»•»• f- -wiuae
Co feel that she i»«!ea«t,
, like thedudow of a wtog
Tl>stt i» just leaeenittc in tbe upper sky,
LiiikcT» npou us. ' We <s.n hear her voice,
Ant) for her step we listen, and the ere
Look* for her wonted eoraing with a strange
Fofeetftit caracstness. We cannot feel
Tfcqt 5!v.J*:ll no more come—that from be* «hevk
delicate flash has faded, and the ligbt .
Ifefcri in her soft dark eye, and on her lip,
T?h4i: WfS so exquisitely pure, tbe dew
Of gbe tlamp grave has fallen ! Who so
litcftroon^ the living!. Whohathw
Th«worlil with fitch * winning lovelin
Antl on Us bright brief journey gather
treaiqrea orsfeetioc > She was I
•* idols wo". /Sh<*w*s the pride
fiiniliar tpb«*—the <l»iJy joy
*buorj her gracefulness mighCgaae
And in (lie Ir^litwii] ma»io ofhef w«y. 'llate » cotttpauioiCi portion. Who could f*el
VV'Uile looking upon beauty such as hen,
Tbal it would ever perish! It 4s like
Tht me! ung of a star iuto tbe sky
While yo« are traziug on it,or a dream
IB its most ravishing sweetness rudely broken.
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Virginia, the object of which, say* th«
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P WittUm^, Jr. James Cither.
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Gatette of that place, wero to adopt mea}*ol Jiv 3lietrar(l, Thoi» S Sangster, Israel
Joiy 20, 1843.— IfUB sabserib.tr having hesry cngagetnetiU
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K I N D S OF COARSE
might be expressed with reference td the Meeting held at the United Stales Hotel,! -liar
largejstock of Goods, by selling them st cost far
fHenry llichsrds, G F Wash i "»«»«». Jo«' Lopfcsn.
c»»h, and cash ousy .
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location cod termination of the Batimore pent-Ferry, OB Wednesday evening, JS
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:
The stock cooi:»ts of a great variety of
»r. J. J. 19. STRlfTH.
and Ohio Railroad—to ascertain 'what inH r,c- ::CM, Jss L J«»bnson, J S Danner.
And have at this time a tolerable, and by.
Tbe meeting was organised Ky ihe
DRY GdODS, Groceries, Hardware, first of July will have ft complete supply of
P Charleston^, Va , bas baen giving et
ducement* could be hnM out to th* ComAn;!, on :na*icn, the Cri-iir m.in anil Secrelr.rr
«ial atUotion to tho Hudy of Surgery, and
the v:iriom kiods and qualities of goods iDue in
pany to influence them to adept t route incnl of JOSKFH GV DAvis t u i a e C
Queensware, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
weic e.,.le4 to the Dolrgation.
Jvhn
G.
Ridtnovr
as
Secretary.
is prepared to parform any opciaticu in that
the best factories in life tectioa of conclry,
The V i e w i n g genUemna were appoiateiHhe '!r•that would terminate at Parkerabnrg. and
Fancy Good*, 8fc. 8fc.
dtp«rti<>«ttt of MU4iaal Seine*. He cao cornOn motion of Thomas T. Karnshas-, i
which J will exchtngt for wort on delivery..^
<•? i i . i frcioa Ftetlerick Ci-unty to the jpiopo*ejl
to expose to tha Legislature the imporThe stock beinp; extensive, and well selected. •all fijr easA. on plensing terms.
mind, ia a fair hours, in catei in rolling great
Thai ihn <:>nir appoint a coni.jiilie lisitic; 'Couveiirion to tie holilea at Winch*Mcr
tance of having the Road constructed en- of Rftalttd,
d«ngr.r, «ad requiring consequently great ezpe- all persons in want of seasonable good i, will
FO.-I all C ABDING tha eaeh will be required
three to draft a Pr; amble a d Res-jlutioJu^x- .•n the. nr.vt tiav of January Couil t James Chipconsult
tneir
interest
by
railing
immediately.
ritnt* and skill, tbe aid of on* or lito of the
tirely-through Virginia, and tho expedi- preisiTe of the atiject vl lhts-iuceiing.~ •
irhen the rolls are delivered.
ley, E < : Btettlin, l> W Jefferson, Wm Gruvr.
JOSEPH L.
ablest Surgeons in tba Union.
J i^ro made anaageeMnt* witk Mr.-jrou^
ency of granting privilege to the Compa- *Fh«-enair »ppi.inlai Thomas T. EarnhSaw. U<ar>- .Richards, and Israel WilkUot, nnd^lkHarpara-Ferry.Oec 7.
. J843— ta.
CLAi/soxh* which be is authori»d to make eouny to select'any. point on the Ohio River T. S. Duke, and Stephen Pjtmer, said ivjnmii- ncmi Vi'hfai.
tracts for Wool, make sale of toe goods, or
above
the Little Kannwha Rive;.
U H; ttALLAitcR, E-q tbea oSerdl-4he fotlovtee, who having retired Tor ai faw momett'-s n>
HARPERS-FERRY
transact any business hereafter connected with
After sonsiderable discussion, a com- tnrned, and reported ihe following I*reatnl;^»Dd ing rc." jlu'.ii>ns, which were unametemly adopt-*
HOSE indebted l>> «ae, who hare promised ibis o»tablishment.
Corn, Poifc, Wood, lir. are informed that
mittee was appointed to take the subject lleaoluiions, which were ua«c:mou»ly aj|pted;
I hope by strict attention to business, promptlJ.vtd; That the Whigs of Frederick
unless they supply me with those articles by the ness, and the good quality of my goods, to mtinto
consideration, and to adopt such
WnEUEAS/We, lha T>'lii^ Your." Men cf Har',J n;> locgcr allow ;he election of earthfirst of January,money will be expected and ex- i it a liberal patronage from the. farmers and
measures as may be deemed expedient to pers-Ferry, .baring in viewjthe welfare jif our
•. • t'-r 1 1 oiiso of Delegates, to 50 by deacted, without reaped to persons. He hopes others of Jefferson, Loudoun, and tbe .adjoining'
Jttfscellanrotui.
bring
the subject before the Railroad Com- beloved country, ibe pcrpeiuity of her fR*e in- fault :- si; i that it is expedient to enter at once
be will be spared (he disagreeable necessity of counties.
HIRAM RE1JLLY.
stitutions and ihe prospciity'-'df bar people;. Jfrat e inio ih« cviniest, by *«!cciiric two suitable • pwrosorting to coercive maasureH.
WEALTH NOT HAPPINESS.—Go into the pany- and the Legislature of Virginia.
Juno 15,1843 If.
assembled togeihrr for the purpose ol tpiiing
>.c^ .. . ci'.oditlates io rcpceseai the county in toe
ALFRED O'B'ANNON.
country ; behold tbe farmer at his plough;
oar efforts iu support of Ifeose principles1 up-.m oexi l.--s:i.<\amre..
Dee 7, 1843.
FPLIiBD & PLAID ZiTJJB£7S> every thing is snug and comfortable aRiKistiii therefore, That two persons from
Dangtr of holding a Judical Office in the t t i u m p l i of winch wo hopestly believ^ithe-serovind him. = He has .not wealth, and is jJrkamay.—lt. is somewhat dangerous for curity anil permanency of iur rights iii.sl liber- etch precidct in the county, be appointed by !!>•
Chair, to retire and make the noqina liens, and
consequently free from its perplexities; a man to be a Judge in Arkansas, if the ties depend; Therefore;
A LL persons having open account on our
Re$9lved, That in enter t.j bo fairly and fully ffpors to this, meeting.
fV^FIG
subscribers
would
respectfully
inform
he;is
not
poor,
and
is
consequently
inde*• books, or the books of J- M. Robinson, are
DEPARTMENTS Of STUDY.
statement of Judge Field be believed.— j understood, we do now run jipour banno4to liie
Th<« chair aecoidint;lj appointed theiolk^-hereby nolifiod (hat a settlement of such ac- M. the Merchants and citizens of'Jefferson paodent. His family thrive around hinr In a charge to the Grand Jury, be lately mast-head, and declare 4tir principles to tfc—
ing c-iniDiiitee. to wit :
and
the
surrounding
counties,
that
they
bare
on
fait Vqurtmtnt:
counts by noto or cash, ii positively required,
A sound National Cuirency, rcgolatcJ^'V the
l: '«c.'4fi<er — Bcshrod Taylor, Isaac Ru«»o'.L •
at their Factory, at the mouth of Bullskin, and blest with health and contentment held the following language: "In some
H«br«w, (Jrcfli.T.-itin, Ancient History,Men- and respectfully requested, on or before the 1st hand
on
the
Shenacdoih River, one mile abova the he enjoys as great a share of happiness parts of Arkansas it u really dangerous will and authority of the Naiioa.
.Vi.^;.-;.i.-ji—
Israel WitUisoc.Col. 11. U. Mc.«
January,
.1844.
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not
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ever
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about
for
a
Judge
to
protect
his
station
from
inAa
adequate
Reyennrj
wifh
fair
Protfi':lirn
lo
made, we will bo compelled to u=c »otne uoeroutloa, acid Mathematics.
^: :,-.'jim— Capt. G.L White, J. L Job<wtt:
eiva means to obtain a settlement. Persons 14,QGO Yards of* Fulled as&d TS^hii ia too often useless or misdirected sult, or useert his authority. If what he American InduMry.
S'cond Drpiirtmrnt.
RisuH's — Jos. Hollingsworth, Chas. Ktf.il.
r
—jexfreme
poverty
is
fatal
to
(be
most
havijg
claims
against
us
ore
requested
to
hand
does or eayi if not exactly *gr«eabl« to the
L.iitscys, & Flannel*,
Just restraints on tin- ExacntiTC Po«re , emThq Element*-, nf tbe Head LanguagM, MaG'ainrj!»ov9' — M.S Lovett, Joel Lup'.oo.
dam Hiitory. Natural Science, English Compo- them in by that lir.«o, and they will bo paid
they will sell at the most reduced prices laudable.efforts. 'A state ot independent taste of some, he i» in danger of annihila- bracing further restriction on ihe cxcrcisu'of the
5:i,'.)>r^ -B. \V. JefferiiOQ, l)r. J.
A & G W HOLLAND.
atllon, Mensuration and Surf eying, Practical forthwith.
'for eaik, or exchange upon reasonable term!! for competence between the two, is most like. tion. • One or two prosecuting attorney*, Veto.
Su-»;rcr*« — Wm. Grove, \Vm. Bageni.
*
Hirpers-Perry,
Dec
7,
Ueometry, ISIemanta of Algebra, &c.
Wool.- Wa would particularly invite tbe atten- Jy to preserve our principles untarnished Tn the northern part of the State, have
The Committee, hiving retired for a fhori
A
faithful
A<ltninUtralion
of
tho
FuV>|e
Dotion of Merchants and others, who usually m&ke —to keep our human sympathies refresh*
Third Depcrtmtnt.
been waylaid and murdered for doing main, with an rqcitabto distribution of 'L-j pro time, made the tulluvicg report, which WES aHouse 4"or Rent*
their purchases in Baltimore, to call and examEnglish Grammar; Geography, Elements of
Jopt.-it by arclamation :
cd,
aad
to
render
as
truely
happy.
their duty. In another part a judge wa« ceeds of Ihe sales of it, aiming all the S'.f.tci.
HE subscriber offers for Rent that desirable ine, as we feel satisfied of our ability to furnish
Illntory, Elements of Natural Science, Botany,
"The Committee appointed to seVct eatadihouse
at
present
in
the
occupancy
of
B.
barred
out
of
tbe
court
bouse
by
the
popuan
article
at
least
equal
if
not
superior,
which
Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic.
An Honest an 1 Esonocjisal Administration c-f 'laicj for the llodse of Delegates at U«e next eN.
Gallahor,
and
nest
door
to
Charles
YY.
AisIs HE R I C H ? — M a n y a heavy sights lace, and his life, put in danger merely be- the Government, leaving Pub' : o Officers jreried lectivn, uaauicaiucly recumnieod JACOB S.
we will exchange £04 Wool, or sell !o»v on a
/•WrlA Dcpntmrnt.
Store.
short credit.
JOBB ft CO.
heaved, many a heart is broken, many a cause he ^wished to hold his court as the freedom of thooght, and of the ri«5,t
DAN X F.R ana JOHN F. WALL."
Hrta'injr, Spelling, Wrilhig, Ihe Elements of quith'3
• Possession will be given on tha first day of
Aug. 31. 1843.
Arithmetic, fee.
life is rendered miserable by the terrible law directed. Another judge was near bat with suitable restrain is againM iroprftj-er inTim meeting hiving expressed its approval of
April next. For terras, &c . apply td
ths
Convention of Ratification proposed to !-e
TEHMS.—4th Department |9.50 ; 3d Deinfatuation
which
parents
oltcn
evince
in
being attacked whiht-on his belich, for ex- terference in elections.
Dec7_3t.
SAMUEL YOUNG.
Fulled Linseys.
;
In-Ill al Br.Itirnorc in May oejct, appointed 2UO
. part men t f.1,50 ; 2nd do. |5 ; 1*t $7.
HAVE the largest and beat stock of Fulled choosin? a life companion for their daugh- ercising his authority in keeping silence
An a m e n d m t j t i of the Consolation, (i
'lelrg ;u.-s u said Convention. (The names ^t'
WHEAT WANTED.
The school year, commencing with the first
anil Striped Linsey, Domestic Flannel, cm! ters. How is it possible for happiness to in the court house during business liouis. the incumbent t-f tha PresMenliU Oflice -b a sin- t i e dcie^a'iuD will be paid shod herealler.)
TtiM'lay in January, will cciuiu of 4 quarters
Stocking Yarn, 1 ever had to offer to tbe public.
the editors of the Winchester!
subscribers are desirous of purchasing Thay will be sold cheap, on the usual term?j or result from the union of .two principles so Another was forced by an armed ruffian gle term.
of 13 weeks each.
publit an, liichniotid Whig, Mod CharlestuWR :
diametrically opposed to each other in eve- to leave the bench and drink with him,
a large quantity of Wheat, for which they exchanged for Wool, at a fair price. •
Pupib entering the school after the comRetched,
That
we
do
now
pledge
outRelves,
ry : point of view, as' virtue is to vice ?— and this whilst his court was la session. one to another, to use all honorable amU nianly Free Press wore tc^v.eiied-to publish the {>io*
mencement of • q-i.-.n-T, («t the m<t of that w i l l pay the hignest cai-h price on delivery at
Oct.. 5, 1843.
WiVf.-S. LOCK.
<|U'irtc!,) w i l l be charged Tor the time only which the Old Furnace — or should farmers prefer it,
*And ye't, bow often U wealth considered
means to secure the tnarr.ph of; our prificipI-'.Sj ceetlir^s of Ihis rueoliiig.
Tiie meeting then adjourned.
they may have attended the school; and all we will h a u l it from their barns, as wa keep a Fulled & Plaid JLinsej s, &c, a better recommendation to a young man
in the elections of 1844, and thej elccsion of ptoNOBLE CHARITY.—Wai. APPLBTON, per
R. \V. BARTOX, CHnriun.
men
to
carry
them
out
in
goo-.l
faiib,
Hedolara in attendance, or commencing at the team for that purpose.
B are now receiving our supplj of Fulled than virtue ? How often is the first ques- Esq. of Boston, has plased in tbe hands of
Wai. Tuwtni, Sccrrtary.
We will also transport Flour, Wheat, and
beginning of any quarter, will be considered pu/.osolivil,.Th.it in cur npinic>n.ilie timf hisnrand Plaid Linseys, Flaunels, &c. from tion, which is asked respecting a suitorjof
the Trustees of the M assacbusejts General riTed when every meinber of ^ihe RcpMiiiicaa
pil* for that quarter, and charged accordingly. other produce, by way of the Canal, to tho Dis- neighborhood Factories, which we ace pressed
From the .Vtlicnal InitUigenccr.
a daughter, "Is'he rich;?"
Pupil* from a distance can be accommodated trict, a t tbe lowest possible rates.
Hospital ten thousand dollars, the income Whig Party t>boi:lil ''dirfine his ps-sit.ou^ in re
to sell low.
MILLER & TAT?..
On hand and for sal6, or exchange for coun"Is be rich? Yes, be abounds in of which is to ba applied in aiding such gard tathe candidate of the party fo.r Uic high
with board in rospectnbU families.
I;
vpry
often happens that we gst from '!;.•?
Oct. 5, 1843.
,,
' Patronage is nolictcd, ;»nd A plotlga ciron that try produce,
tant r.e»vs[iap'.'rs ihe best information of those
wealth, but does that afford an evidence patients in the McLean Asylum for the est office in th« }?ifl of ''1C people.
1
no ptlos shall be spared to combine, with iritolResolved, Thai we nuw 'define our petition ' occurrences in this ci;y which iarolve party
Plaster, Salt, Groceries, §r. fyc.
that he will make a kind and affectionate Insane as>, from strained means, might be
I<inscys and Flannels. ;
l«clual improvement, a Midi tone of morality.
by p r r c l a i m i r p the ll G^ant ivtatosmai^ of the movements, prospects, &c. There is, perhaps,
husband
?
LAROBsupply
of
Fulled
and
Plaid
LinFarmers
are
desired
to
give
us
a
call
before
compelled to leave the institution without West," H E N R Y CLAY,'of Kfniucky.fss oui a > j o u r n a l to which vre arc more iodebted /c.r
Communications respecting tbe School may
seys, Homemade Flannel, just received,
disposing of their Grain, as we will give tbe
Is he rich ? Yes, bis clothing is purple a perfect cure. This munificent -and first and ouly choiec ftr the n<"il Preside&py.and l i i i i '.. information of that character than the*
b« mad* to either of the instructor*.
r
which will be sold tow, or exchanged for Wool. and One liaen, he fares sumptuously evehighest cash price ou delivery. - '
NOT 30, 1843.—3t
timely gift will be the means of restoring lhat to him we will give \>u , mdiviiiod sjuii on- Ilichmntul Enquirar. From that paper of tbe
Octobers.
*
J J MILLER.
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
waverJVg
suppcnt.
•
4th iiir.'a:^, for example,%e derive the interestry; day, but can you infer from this that be many valuable members of society .to their
Old Furnace, July 27, 1843.
Re$olvedt Tliai for the pi jtee of unit^ig and ing ir.f< nnation c>atained in thcfollowing extract
ia ;virtuous ?
. To the Public.
friends in health, and in the enjoy men"
t |ttonceDtrating
our effo^s; in ihe righteous cause- Iruia us W«*hingtbn Correspondence-:
Is he rich ?. Tes, he has thousands float-. of one of the best of Heaven's gifts on |
subscriber takes this method of returnTHS
JTron the Richmond (fra ) Enquirer, Dte.fi^/^
Ai-suidAausisi!iJ'j"DIJSTr'y' we ^°
*<-«—- •*"- **•- — »-r..i --W—-.1- j — ,-f- _ j., I.; „
fnenda
for
past
favors,
and
begs
leave
to
inform
them
[organize
:he
Young
Modi's
ciay
^Snieiimes
take
winjgs
arid
'fly
tiray
?—
V>
AJl D
i? . . ,. C»«
'TLQst'you'ttYy b^^faavV'tje^t'^gfoW. !
and the public generally, that he is prepared with And will you consent that your daughter nal.
g,<9
"
pers-Ferry, Va. ^
HIS ancieut and well known establishment Machinery fur Manufacturing
by come other person of the result of
JRcaily-Jtfa'de
Jlcsolttd,
That
we
do
hereby
pletlgo
ourxrlves.
ia now in better repair to manufacture
shall marry a man wbo has nothing to
Jl Marriage in Jail.—A short time one lo aautber, "never tn sive u p ihe ship,' 1 bui our caitcuj on !a*t night, 1 drop you a
Window
SasA,
Window
Blinds,
and
Flour than it has ever been since it was first
CLOTHI1TOcommend him but his wealth? Ab ! be- back an individual by the name of Henry io stand fant.at oar posts, firm ami onitct), until line to inform you thereof. Contrary to
built, which is nlmost a century— having one of It
Pannel Doors,
ware ! the gilded bail sometimes covers a Linker arrived in this city from the State the glorious Flag- of thfi American People, »nd ex; •>< M'.ion, tlie South Carolina andGeorrrilXR subscribers would respectfully make the best Rubbers to cloan Wheat from filth that And can furnish those in want of such article?' ot
barbed
Look. Ask not, then, "Is he rich?" of Ohio, from whence be had fled to es th« American System, *hail ilr.u in triumph or
I. known to the eit itens of Harpers-Ferry is in the State of Virginia, mado by one of the short notice, and at reduced'prices. lie has now on
^ta drlsrga'ions v^eie in a'.tendance, and
aad the public generally, thst they have just re- owners of the Mill, F.LISIIA S. SNTDKB. Deicg hand, • large stock of SASH of various, size*—per- hut "Is be virtuous?" Ask not, then, if he .cape a love affair in .which he bad become the breeze.
behaved well. They talked a good deal
JiesolteJ,
That
«
ceived from the Eastern Markets, sn-1 are now thus prepared to grind all kinds of Grain, and sona wishing to build would advance their work Has wealth,- but if be has honor, and do involved. Information of that fact havof !:3r;rviay and reconciliation, and stated
"The
same
Old
Coon"
of
ihf
!ait
campaign,
wishing to bo constantly employed, wa would sr ore rapidly by purchasing doors,blinds, am) 8»sh, not aacrifica your daughter's peace for ing been foi%arded to this city, he was
opening fur inspection, tbeir
already
made
up
(that
being
tbe
work
most
trouhlcCan
beat
ihe
Locos
bad
Bgaifl
!
in esprftis terms, THAT THEY HAD
solicit
all
thoao
who
have
Grain
to
grind
to
SECOND SUPPLY OF
»
arrested upon a charge of "breach of prom
sorae and occupying the greatest length of time)— rjioney.
Resolved,
Thai
our
watchword
shall
bs
"
The
give as a call and see whether we will not do to
NO EXPECTATION OF Mu. CALsuch, great bargains will be given. He tsalsu proFall and Winter floods, . as well for theci as any other Mill in tho coun- pitred
ise," and, in default of security, was com- Union now and lorcver.:'
H O U N S NOMINATION FOR THE
to
contract
for
the
Consisting In part as follows, viz :
DEPEND UPON YouBSEtF.*-Tbe sue- mitted to jail. Tha deluded object of his
Rtitlvtd, That wt can Profit, by the past, tho'
ty. For every hunrtrixl bushels of MerchantaPRESIDENCY, but that they in5«nn to
Erection
of
BuildingP^
Wool-dyed blue cloth, a splondid stMortsoot, ble Whaat, weighing SO pounds to tho bushel,
cess of individuals in life, ia, under God, plighted TOWS-— she to whom he bad we may never Icnrn to'be H'i«.
wo will give 30 barrels Superfine Flour, and and fcorn his experience he flatters himself tliit he greallj owing to tbeir learning to depend koe.lt in moments of impassioned lore,
Rt.iolvtil, Thai wa now pr.icvett ti furm a support the uoniinee of the Convention,
froaa 9,2i to 8,00 ;
Ditto wool-dyed black ; do invisible green ; do stand the inspection in Baltimore, or in the; Dis- can fully satisfy the notions of the most fastidious, upon their own resources. Money, or and swore fidelity—also anivad in"'this Oon»ti!uiion an'd elect « fficc-m ("or the Yonng pMviciad we wu tiiil holdout to them tbu
cither for durability, comfort, convenience, or ticligbt green; do olive , do drab ; do ligbt aod trict of Columbia. We will also furnish tasks Sahoe,
olive branch, and that it was due to theia
for plainness and economy, in the arrange- the expectation of -it by inheritance, has city a few days since, and was yesterday Meo'f Clay Club of Harpers-Ferry.
if requested by the owners of the Wheat, they ment ofordwellings.
dark mixed cloths ;
On motion,
that WE (the Van Buren party) should
Persons wanting any .thing in ruined more men than the want of it ev- joined in the boly bands of matrimony
Ditto waved, flgure<l and plain beavef eloths, paying for the samo when they get the return his Hoc will do well to call at his old stand, corner
A committee wa« appointed lo draTt a Consii- tender i t ; and asked, as an earnestness
for their Flour. We will also give 1250 pounds of Liberty and Charles Street,' before dealicg .else- er did. Teach the young men to rely up- within tbe prison walls of our county jail tution, which hating been done, »u election
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cannot boar testimony?
Charltstown.—Dr. Wm. F. Alexander^
from Maine to Mississippi. Afier two tial lhat the character of tho State shoul-J bt preboth papers were laid on the lable.
confident that it would scatter the argu- Andrew Hunter. Dr. R. S. Blackburn.
Let thorn proceed. They are at e v c t y step hill-top
(ears ofibitier experience and mature reflection, served; for if it be destroyed, we will 'find! lhat firmative, it is supposed, were in favor of the
The i evolutions of Mr. Bocock, proposing a ments of the Free Traders into air.- "Our
involving themselves deeper and deeper. One ihej have assembled again, and with, ihe knowlproposition, bai several of those are known to
Wm. Moore, and William Hunt.
reduction
of tot!s on the James River A, Kana- hopes have not been disappointed, for
confidence
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oar
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wren:; at the outset brings after it the necessity edge an,! approbation—nay, by the express inHarpers-F«rry.—Di O. B. SlepheDtOB
11
wha Canal, and requiring tbe Directors to con- we free from that Report, that the Reve- John C. Unaeld, Jame* Brown, John Mo-r
of other perpetrations; and the whole aggregate struction of (heir constituents, they have here ence will be lost.
The vote was as follows :
struct bridges, across the Canal, for the accom* nue,; so far from h a v i n g diminished, has !er. and Isaac Henkte.
of violated law, right, justice, and common sense confirmed and reuened (he declaration then
For a suspension of the Rules,
- 77
CJ^Tlie following good 'uit was handed to as
nWation of the Sooth Side. Also, to instruct been greatly increased by the operaliona
deficit, w i l l in tlie end heap shame and accumu- made, thai in ih« coming contest for the PiesL- by a friend who is somewhat proverbial for his
Against
ihe
motion,
,
.
lo*
Smithfuld.— Tbo*. Hite Willia,
dencj, ihe Whips of North Carolina will supthe
Slate proxies to vote against the ve-eleclion of the Tariff. The Free Trsde men boast Grantharo, J. P. Smith, Dr. M, P.
lated disgrace on tire heads of the doers. They •"ortyjrsf, lass and only, HFKRY CI.JIT, and when, anecdotal propensities, who happened f'o be
Two third£ wonld have been necessary to sus
o( Joseph C. Cabell as President of the Compa- ed of the hrge amount ieceive<i from cus- son, and M. Helm.
bavo more fbnnid.iblc antagonists to strive a- he p.'upijr time shall arrive, we have no hesita- present when the colloquy mentioned llook pend the Rule*.
ny.
toms, •during thi yezr 1842, but tbe stategaimi than tbo noble-minded minority whom ion in ssying.ihat the people of the State will place:—
Oa motion, Resolved that the proceed;•
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,
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Lrgitlalurt.
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ment of the Secretary, puls tbe finishing ings of tbia meeting be published in tb*
mathey oppress. Tinty are fighting against the
3os
loalking
the
plank.—About
the
tir.'ie
the
nofavor, and Mr. Yerby in the negative, * ?:K>- stroke to that part of their argument.
Constitution and the L a w ; against their own "oriiy of FIFTEEN THOUSAND !
From our Rlchanond Corresponden«.
Free Free* and Winchester Republican.
toriour George Washington Di:;on was "aston10lions were indefinitely'postponed. Soth. ,v.l:c!e
The tariff law, has not failed to in•clf-rcsporl snd the dignity of tho House; against
Oa motion,tb* meeting then adjourned).
ANOTHER. COAWTIOSf.
ishing the natives" with his /eats as'a pede-matter is left to Ihe discretion of the Company, crease the ;-evenue—it has aot increased
RICHMOND, Dee- 16,1843.
the profound conviction!* of wise and good men
From A lelier recently written by Gov. Shan- trian, a large Ball was given al the Front Street
[Sigtud by ihe Offittrt.
On Monday, Mr. Fnlton of, Ao^asto, presented and Mr. Cabell has "been re-elected its Preside' t. the price of ariiclea — It has not f a i l e d to
throughout ilia country ;7»od ever; triumph at- non of Ohio, in answer to one addressed him by Theatre, Baltimore, for th# benefit of the Poor.
The Committee of Privileges and E'*cti«n'. -e- affqnJ sufficient protection. In fine, it ha»
tained t't tlicii rude force is in itself a ten-fold a Committee of the friends of ihe Atiminisira r A gentleman from the country being present, a memorial from the citizens of Augusta, for a
DEZKOOBATIO
ported on the contested -election case 'om u.<ng failed in nothing. All tbat was expectchange
in
the
node
of
summoning
and
empendefeat.
. A: a meeting of the Democrattef J«flion, who held a meeting in Cleveland, we learn and wishing to join in the dance,'selected as a
The -friend of Mr. CAIIIOVN. if they can read lhat thai w o r t h y has been enliMc-d in the cause partner, one of the most beautiful ladies in tbe nelling juries.• This subject has already under- and Queen, declaring lhat William 3. Davis ed of it, has come from it. - Th* Globe ferson. held at the Court-house, on Moft«
and Knquiter, must try at something else. day tbe 18th day of December. OB nne~
Ihe (plain indications of these things, maj begin of Capt. Tyler, ai;d (hat he considers him a si- room. In his endeavors to "play iho agreea- gone the scrutiny of Ibe Committee of Courts of was entitled to the return.
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They are biting ag&iust a file when «ion of Henry Bedioger, Esa., JOHN
now, if vhey have not done so before, lo form mon ptirt Dentccral. He expresses great regret ble," he remarked, " that he had the pleasure
er (Mr. Holleman) would beneces'-i
absent they assail ihe Jate tariff law.
petitioners
has
been
reported.
some estimate of Ihe liberality and courtesy with al the cause pursued by certain prints of the De- of attending the' Box Ball in New York, and
HUMPHREYS was called to the Chair.
Mr. Gallaher presented a petition from Vir- until! 21 of January, and it became .. cessary to
which their district principle w i l l be treated "by rac'cracy;, and p a r t i c u l a i l y the efforts made by that
and ISAAC FOUKC and B P. WASHING" Here he--was interrupted by a so- ginia Lodge, No! 1, of the Independent Order of elect a Speaker pro fern. Mr. Southhall having
their Van Buren Orient's, in the Convention some,-high in .auihoriiy, to exclude him from liloquy of the fair one—"1' Bcz ! Boz I! Bos!.'!
TON were appointed Secretaries.
POLITICAL.
which is lo n o m i n a t e their ca-Jid«te for the their ratk-s. He lauds the celebrated resolutions Perceiving her embarrassment, he added, " the Odd Fc Slows, praying an act of incorporation, to occupied the chair doring the sit days absence 'By s larg;e -mil restK-ctablc meeting of the irien<!s
The object of the mealing having been
Presidency. It was a member k >m South Caro- of'DS considering them ihs "text book o f t h c Dickens Ball,.Miss"—to which, after some he- authorize them to hpM buildings' in their own allowed to Mr. Hoileman, die! nut take the chair of HKNHY CLAY, in th-: village of Hnrj>ers-Fer- explained by H. Bedinger, OB rcotioq. it
vicinity, held *t E. M. Carroll'* lintel on the
right, and to take legal bonds from their officers to-day. . Mr. Southall- was norninatetf by Mr. ry and
v
lina who proposed tbe single district clause in parly on doctrinal points."
sitation, sho replied : " Ob yes! I recollect now,
Taliaferro, as Speaker pro ton untfl the 3d of 4ih u?t., JO'fiN STU1DKH being eallrd to ihe was resolved, tbat a commHtee of t ba
Mr.
Borwell
moved
to
reverse
the
decision
of
71
the Apportionment Act; and in treating that
Chair.anil Rfjj>c»t H. Hoffn«a:> having;been appointed appointed by tbe chair, to draft re»oloThe Quvernfr review?, at some length, Ihe I sten Aim walk on a plank one*. " The
ihe Committee for Courts, $C , against the ex- January ; and there being BO opposition, Mr. S. Seerelsnr, n r.fieielr vas ortrsnizeil omler the uame tions for the meeting. Whereupoo, the
clause wrth contempt at this moment, the Van course pmsut£ by Mr. Ty'or, and reasons lhat you did," replied the young gallant, and
pediency of recovering W motion, in Court, with- was'nnanimoqsly elected. '
Burr:i majority jn ihe House are not only cast- he has kept himself within ihe test of ;h- resolu- nodded assent.
Mr McRae offered a report from the minori- appointing J«ijur. SriiinEH i'resiilent, John C. Un- following gentlemen were named as said
out pleadings, all sums of rauoey. on which an
ing indignity upon a taw oT Congress, spurning tions referred to, as ha has ever been for strict
Col. Br?Klon Davenport,
aiiU Lev;» \VL Yv'aslihiKton, Vice Presidents; committee:
ty
of tbe Com rnface of Privilege* and Elections, selcl
Excessive JUot/esty.—A dii'.ioguished appeal cannot be taken from the decisions of ihe
Kobert li.ll.'.tTmaq and J. ft. White, Secretaries, H. Bedinger, Benjamin Wilson, Joseph
and t r a m p l i n g it under fool as oms of them construction, opposed to a United Staled Bank
against the conclusions of the majority of the
JPTJCS Brown, .Treasurer thereof, for the purfrom Indiana remarked with exultation, but they on- OonjjtiimiunBlgrounds, opposed to a protec- phrenological lecturer, well k n o w n about county an'd corporation Courts. Mr. B-sustain- committee in the case of the contested .election and
pose of adTancing |lho genuine pn!iti<:j.l principles She waiter, Col. R. Lucas, Garland Davis),
ed,
and.
Mr.
Stephenson
opposed
tbe
motion
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are also kicking with disdain thai very principle
of the \\ big {.?rty of the Unileil Stares in this part and Cbarlts B. Harding.
live tar.Oi <pposod to attribution of the p r < > i
e were but three great which was lost, and ;he Committee's Report sus- from the county of King and daeen. .
oftne Old Dominion, and aiding in Hie elevation of
which Mr. CALHOUN'S friends hold essential in ceedsof the pub'ic lands among the States, Ac. j m a i k e dj t h a t lher
The Committee having retired, oa their
Both
reports
were
ordered
to
be
printed.
her best son. now the star <>f the West and the fafaeadg
a the Tj nije d Stales—one being
tained.' 1 - the organizatian of the nominating Convention He apulngiscs for the President's approving ihe
return reported the following revolution*,
irouril;
Statesman
of
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to
the
highest
ofAn
effort
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Mr.
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to
have
On Tuesday, the question of granting a recess
fice in the government of the coantiy. After the which were unanimously adopted bj tha
which is lo &ive the parlj a candidate for Ihe ! asr n^tiK'd measure,-on tha .Riound of pressing t h a t o f Henry Clay, the other of Daniel
to
the Senate was further debated. It was sup- the resolution concerning the reception of Vir- committee, selected for drawing «p the Con-titu- meeting.
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Presidency.
ginia's portion of the Land Fund considered lion by wbicfj the society is to be eoverneJ. made
oiaims. on the treasury, and. in ernptiaeas. He
But we leave this point to be settled among comtneri(is irl "melting language" a "spi'-it of own deranged cranium, he continued— ported on the ground that there was nothing for but, on Mr. Anderson's motion, the t abject was their report, and aTier the adoption of' it, the
WHEREAS, The time U fast approachthat
brdy
to
do,
and
would
be
nothing
for
severClub constituted: Wiliinm Chamber*, J»roi-s Brovn, ing when, as citizen* of a great Reoubtte.
then). It K in a higher view thai we chiefly conciliation and forbearance," as lending to "the third gentleman, modesty forbids
postponed until ths 6ih of January, and made John
Avis, John Striker and Robert H. Hoffman,
consider the suhjoct. What the end shall be, "britg nboui harmony and oniun in the demo- me to mention !" "Them's the pints !" al weeks, the Senate being merely a rceitor* the order of the day Tor thai day.
a eor; r.iitec to ,fr..m'e nnd ccport a preamble and we will be called upon to exercise th*
body.
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hall
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certain,
and
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as it respects law violated and set at nought, cratic tairks,-A hich is so ranch needeiat the preA large amount of business of minor import- resolution* imU-iatiog^the feeiin^t and v;cws.si <! em- most important prerogatives of a fw»
and the forms of legislation and the rules of leg- sinltime. 1 * _ A preciojs, though true confession We ihii.k Uie citizens of our coitnly »i!l easily were joint committees of the two bodies ap- ance wss despatched, and a host of resolutions braeiug Jhe prWeinles of the membet s of this asso- people, tbe casting those vote*, which ar*
ciation, the committee tvportcd aud lUe CJu!> unanislative bodies treated with cou tempt and out- indeed, He exhorts his "pariy" ty beware of iecogoi»e nim in the innuendo as natural aa pointed, and if ihe Senate were allowed the re- of inquiry. Action opon Judge Scoti'a ease was
!p shake or sustain tbe pilfers ef oat •*.
•doptci'l (he report i > iollowi:
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rashness* ami of diicotJ, hut to be'liberal, and
portion of Ihe great ^Vhig party, fee! thai it principles for wbicb the Democracy at*
ned. 1 did not myself see the force of the obNo
opinion
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to
the
disFLOUR
TRADE
OF
WINCHESTER.
ic owr :-jlemit sioly to c -iiti-ni[,l) te with deep receThe Washington Correspondent of the Baltimore generous, towards one another. H« concludes
The quantity of Flour (bat is daily pour- jections, as the House never yet, since the for- position of the House on the subject of tbe Land ration, and lf> ;bc»p with nvaol; fortitude, (lie :»d DOW and ever .have been cou!ea4i»f>
American, under <)»te afthc 18th insj., gates that by sayio?: "If we adopt this policy, we'will
ms.'ion of ibAgovernteent, been detained a day, Money. If I were to hazard a prediction, it
which ovtrshaded ^ur bereaved cour-.rr on since !b* /oundatioo of our Goverontent,
the President of the United Stales tent to the Sen- triumph in the great contest of 181^. If differ- ing into Wineheatfr, from ibe Bounties of by the Senate. But the leave; was refused on would be lhat ihe dominant party will persist in ealar.iiu
ibe f tu 1 and tatx! 4th of April, 1S4I, and, that it Is are esseotial tor and identified witbr tfa*
the
Valley,
fives
to
evidence
of
tbe
great
ate the nomination of MATUEW ST. (Jtum Cm
ent counsels »hocld prevail, we may look ia
its refusal to receive aad continue taxation to BO less our rc^I duty to condemn with stern screri;-, true interests of oar country, we bar* tbia
importance of this market Rarely a day this occasion—aad subsequently oc two other that amount.
Van;. •» Auditor of lUe Post Office U.-pftrtrm nt.— vain forsnccfsy."
and rxccrate vitb-load vociltration, tlw treason bj
"-;
•
notions.
which, on-th-tV dine ereot, trie most ei(nal prostra- day met together to- talk* into consideraHAAU ttltl, Kso;. bin alsrt r*csived the nomination as The PreMJent is ia ihe lock let winding Gover- passes, at this eeason, Ibat from: 200 to
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of
a
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tion
of politiial power, »;:<i the roo»t memorable tion each measures a* will hisorw
Head »f th* freviaiian Bureau in tha Navy DepartTHE CRADLE OF LIBERTY.
nors to his cause: but a few months since and 800 barrels of Flour are net told : to oar and many reflations adopted. The House redefeit of purs palriotisttii that e»er fell upot> so ia>» uaiterl and barmooroug aetioa ia the i
met*. Tb* Senate acted upon the nominations so
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jnrcil, insultti: and sufferiDj people, frustrated Uie
Gov. Porter sold himself unreservedly ,.aa* now Winchester merchants, acrd that loo, at a fused to provide for rerismg tbe laws ef the
far as to refer them.
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GOT. Shannon, doing the tame. What is in the
By Mr. Gallaher—That leave be given to MARTIN BRIMSXK to the Mayoralty by a try. We are sensible of tlie iraperithsb! etruth.that against tbe policy of tbe Whig party, ia
The Legialateie of Oai%«oBveaed en Monday wind? Gyjv. Pcrtor'ris tree, had Uic satbfac- considered the best Flour market iri the
there is more or less evil bkndf d witb good in evethe 4th iost. Ja ihe Seaate, a Loco, J. W. Bait tioa of seeing his aame annoonced for ihe State, and indeed, iir /Bay lie considered brifif ia a bill to authorize the Auditor of'Pnb- majority of 2^464 vote* over all other*, ry, h-Jnu n irisi-ii.utton as well M every natunl opera. seeking to fix upon tba country neasaroa
lie Aecoaats to pablith, ia ?any>hlei forat the which is an increase upon his majority tion, ba'. in the de»;h o! Gc««nJ Uairiton and poli- at war witb tbe Constitoiion, aad in dirvct
ley, was elected Speaker, and ia the House Vice Presidency ia connexion with; Mr. Tyler, almost the best in the country* Certaintieal perfidy, rr.'aie and art coeabine<t in »o unhrly conflict with tba'genius of OGI "
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Board of Aldermen are also Whig*, a* destined
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and two vacancies: last year it we* tbir lain, ami alili-jgh Jcfieraoii County U *\ hig by a to liberty t bun that wahnpaiifij acr»ei
4ai«»a |18» WO; the aaonal received fiom the Among 5b> Vest jokes of the <3av, might class- are liberal in their tr*nsa«tions, and throw
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MBIer,4e.?li.v«iuacrtih>te^BtVe^
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WHISKEY—'Continues very scarce. VTe
friends and ibe public generally are requested to Shepherdstowa TutTfike, and one mile from improvements a re is comfortable Log Diiv F ;'•,-;:,
R«aolv«<l, Thai ihe delegate* who shall represent quote lihds., of which there are none in market Such as Beds and Bedsteads,
Coal StfoTcs, sKrS<r'>, Ac.
attend aid bid liberally for itLeetowa, and specially deiTibed in said deed of with »tons basement, convenient lo M-hiirh are; ft
the soanlies of Clarke and Frederick in ibe District - 23 — " ''
And-cther srtieles too tedious to enumerate.
I have got a sample of the in-all siix-s on
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ADAM MOLER.
trust, containing 2I5S* aerea is) ;«od condition, good Spring and^j>riag-kou«e. Stabling] X _•.
band al thisHime, and iu the cour •• of a few
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house.
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DANIEL SNYDER.
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Dee 91.1843.
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Col. B. Dnvenport, Gerrard B. Wager. Society and all oihers interested in the cause of
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do
not to be surpassed anywhere.
'Child's GiA,' 'A Present,' jkc. Also, superior Port
Baltimore Sugar-house and N. O. Molasses;
Virginii Frtte Press, Richmond Enquirer,
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OFFER for sale, the following Tracts of
Charlotown to Ihr,,ers-F«-.y
Winchester Virginian, and Martinsburg of delinquent tax payers for the last year, I find
All qualities Rio and: Java COFFEE;
A Jt G W HOLLAND.
_ fine Lam!, ia the Counties of Jefferson and
Wesrroes ibr Hire*
Republican, be requested to publish the my name with others. I have psid my Uses—
Harpers-Ferry, Dec 21.
Confectionary, Spices, &c.;
Berkeley :—
i From Cameron's lo IiarneruFerr£
HE
Slave*
belonging
loroy
Ward,
Frances
proceedings of this meeting.
Booia and Shoes—all qualities;
Mr. Rawlins wiU shew you the receipt, which
1.
A~Tract
of
D()0
Aorrs.
Ihree
miles
£. V. Frame, eonsisling of Men and WoF± Thornton', tb ^fc^^' <""»
«*
Fur and Silk Flats, fur Caps, Ac ;
On motion, resolved, that the meeting I wish yuu to publish. Your compliance will Jllpaccas, Chusans, Crape de Peking.
below Martiusburp, notv in ihe tenancy of Duman, will be for hire the ensuing year. Per- all of which I will sell exceedingly low.
oblige your'*, &o.
TDHE subscribers have just returned.from sons
do now adjourn.
gald Campbell, whose i«rn: expires in April.
Fror. W.dctu.orO. &.* jf.^™ I %
wishing to hire, will please make applica4a> Baltimore with another choice lot of the tion to
N. B I will also keep on hand a goof asH. L GALLAHER.
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sortment
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Korneysville, Oct 12. 1843.
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do
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>
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and'rcihrn 1 •*«'•
Dec 81, 1843..
Gsuvwia*.
Received of Juscph C Rawlins, One Dollar riety of SHAWLS, and a lot of Fancy Goods
wiih extensive and very rich low ground^.now ir i p-A Passenger Train will pass over lbe road
ibe
occupancy
of
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Boley.
'
every
day.
suitable
for
Christmas
presents.
JlffMrt. Editer$ :—If ihe gentleman who was and Fifteen Cent?; for Hugh L. Gallaher's Levy
. I¥eg:roc» for Hire.
Remember iheohesp Store at the cornet.
ro punctilious about exhibiting to the public eye Tax, for the jear 1843.
3. My VVoodbory Estafp, on w h i c h J
Passengers will be taken up or set down at
N
ScturJmy Ike 30th itutant, will be offered
A T K A H E . . E T O W J ¥ , resided
Deo 31.
A & G W HOLLAND.
the r«ceipi for his parish lax in jour last paper,
JNO. P BROWN, Cltrk
two rears ago, in JcfTerfcon Count}', cor- i uny point on the line of tie road.
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Smitbfield,
for
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ensuing
yaar;
a
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were as careful to obtain a receipt for money,
Qflkt Orersitri of the Poor, JtffrrsonC*.
•TRUE subscribers are just receiving and open taining 370 Acres.
The reduced charge for going anJ returning,
our "Notice" in another part of this paper.
ultic'h certain persons, as his securities, have
wi l bc
Persons desiring good Servants will do well 4JL iog, a Large and fashionable Supply af
4.
My
Hazlefield
Estate,
of
GOO
Acres,
j
l
"tended, only, when UikeUei'a taken ;
lu'l (o pay for him, his name would present to
Christinas Presents.
to
to attend thia hiring, aa they can have ehoice
be sold entire or div^ed.
!a"d PBS»fnS"s. *«>« lak« ^ «"**?? «»]« bo
F/kZiXi & WINTER GOODS,
t''»m at least, a less odious appearance, when
out of several lota.
fine assorlmeot of handsome bound Bir «• '. i i
rJ •
«>
/ ,i. i Allowed the pr.vilege of one inlervenirig dsv,
• tPxsd to a receipt in (tie public print. These,
to which they respectfully invite the attention o
5. My Sulphur S|pring Tract, of '1*1
persons who do not lake tickets, will bo
bles, Prayer Books, Psalms and Hymns,
ALAGA GRAPES,
W.
W.
BUR
WELL.
pusonersof tbe bankrupt law are very saving Toy Books, Fancy articles, &c. for sale by
their friends and the public generally. Smithfield, Dee 31.'
Acres, on Oppqiion, wi^h a very Bne Sr-ili-htir; charged six cent* per mile, for whatever disBunch Raisins, Figs, Preserved Citron,
< I public estimation notv-a-days.
HICHT
Their stoek consists in part of—
Dee 21.
J U . B E A R D <fc CO.
Zanto Currants, Almonds, Paeon Nuts,
tance ( h e y may travel on fhe roa-j. The same
CLOTHS—Black, Blue-black, and Invisible
Negroes
for
Hire.
Filberts, Oranges, Lemons,
rale will be chsrged between any
AND'S
Sarsaj'orilla,
Cook's
'Syrup
of
SarGreen
;
These Tracts will be <ioM on the most a_rcom- the line of the road.
A large supply ojBJb'esh Candy,
~~~.1i.-i Kilt KB,
ILL be hired. Tor the ensuing year, sevsaparilla,
Suaim's
Panacen,
just
received
'Also, Pine AppleVheese,
' On Thursday the Hlh instant, in Shepherds- and for sale*by
eral likely Negroes, eonsisling of Men, CASSIMKRES—Blaek, Steel-mixed,and Fancy modatiogf terras, andidiriderf where procurable,
By order, &c ,
J H BEARD & CO.
colored Cassiraere. English-Tweed do:, great to suit purchasers. Smmediate payment: off «u>
Just
received
and
for
sale
by
Women,
Boys,
and Girls, in.SmithfielJ, on, the
i t ' w n by the Rev. R. Douglass, Mr. J. RANDec 21.
J. GEO. HEIS.T,
variety of colors; 2 pieces very superior mix- part of the purchase money will^e required—
Deo 31.
JOHN T. BROWN.
30th inilant. I shall expect of those who hired
i . i rH Bo«n>, of New Orleans, to Miss AKOELICA
Ar>riVl3. ' D '*
provided,
interest
h«
paid
and
cood
ed
Tweed,
for
gentlemep'*
fashionable
over.security
of me the present year, to meet me on tbe day
»v 6LTS, of Shapherdstotvn.
Buckwheat Flour.
wilb mortgages on thej»remises
coats, very low;
tt'ool II a IK.
of hiring to pay t&eir bonds.,
•i.; The;
TO THE PBOPIiB OF
On Tuesday the 12ih in»'.., by tbe Rev. W.
UST rece'oed, a lot of superior Buckwheat
terms
will
he
made
on
easy
aiu
SATTINETS—Of various colors and qualities,
i^ASE R'a'k and While round crown v. ojl
I; >oker.,Jo«TH Tni**i.i.. Ksq., to Miss MAMV
W\f. B. WILLIS.
Flour, clear of grit, which will ba sold JEFFERSOJV
as any purchaser can asfr.
exceedingly low ;
tint*, just received and for 9«ie by
Dee 21, 1843.
Ctiardia* «fR. Jl. WUK».
MtCKV BiLDWiM, daughter of Dr. A. S. Baid- low.
WM. ANDERSON.
H
ST.
G
TUCKER:
VESTINGS.—Merino,
Silk,
end
Satin
Veslings,
N-.-v23.
T C S!CArOO3C. ±
«v in—all of Winchester.
AGAIN call the attention of tbe people of
Elk Branch, Dec 21.
Haz'efielcl, Sept 21. 1843—If
Silt and Collon jVe'vetc ;
FJSH
Serrants Tor Hire.
la Winchester, on Thursday the 14th inst.,
Jefferson county to my large, cheap, and
l v
..„, M
». off.
- Tbe tenants
will »oow
show in«
the nre.
J»re-j
*c.
Ifc.
)>y the Rev. W. Hooker, Maj. A. S. TIDVALL Io
_.
, . on the/lands
**•"
JIuuckwheat Flour.
HE subscriber will hire for the ensuing
well assorted stock of Goods at .Elk Branch.
UST opened a barrel of No. 1 Mjckere!—
A
grest
variety
of
Prints,
of
every
style
and
Anises
and
give
such
information
a*
may
be
dcNllss C.va»niwe MACKV, yoongest daughter, of
year.
Men,
Women
and
Children.
I feel safe in stating, that persons need have
large and fai-«s shad.
NOTIl KR supply of very superior, just rcquality,
i lie Jala John Macky.
He has for sale 100,000 Brick
.. . no fear in being provided with almost every arNov. 2.1.
E. M. AlSQUITH.
L ceived by
J J MILLER.
Pr>nts
of
a
Mouslin
de
Lain
pattern,
a
very
rich
On the 5th instant, by Ihe Rev. Mr. Bragon • Dec. 31.
Dee 81—3t
J B WAUQH.
ticle necessary to the comfort and sustenance of
.and
beautiful
article,
•
PBIVA-y®
SAIiS
iur, Mr. JAMB* OWEN to Miss CATHARINE MitrkATHKRS.— A small qcanlily of tery.sulife. Among numerous other articles of my
Mourning calico, Curtain do for 61,
Val iint»Ie Megroes for Hire, Chusans,
• *R—all of Frederick county
perior Feathers on band and fur ?alc by
AGS—Readv-made twilled cotton bags, stock may be found—
•
Tainans, and Mouslin de Lain,
.
for sale bj
Nor
30.
JJM|{.LEB._
ONSISTING
of
Mao,
Women,
Boys
and
Cloths, cassimeras and ssttinets generally,
3E subscriber olTerg si privsie sale, a vaChusan Gingham, a new article, 4 4, very low,
Deo^L
S HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Girls, of all sites. ...
Silk, awansdown, valeotia, Marseilles, and other
iEAP
AXES.—Axes
warranted
al 5I.2S,
luable Tract of Lipd in JelTeraon County,
French, Earlston, and Domestic Ginghams,
In Uarpers-F«rrv, on Wednesday night, the
ELIZA R. MORGAN,
vestiags,
,
for
?ale
by
J
J
MILLER.
Black
Grode
Nap
Silk,
on
tbe
East
«ide
of
the
BJicnanddab
river,
for.
$«olen,
13th intt., Mr. WILLIAM Ars«r, aged about 45
RICHARD PABRAN.
Nov 30'.
Goat's hair and other camlets.
Boxed Muslins,
merly called the Rock'* Jt"erry Tract.
Sbepberdstown, Deo 21—31
years. The deceased was a highly respectable • »* an nnknowa person, passing my gate, White, yellow, and red flannels,
Book and Swiss Munfins,
The tract contains iipwatds of 400 4CUES,
citiaea, upright in all his dealings, and thus se- M-P Henry Clay and Robinson Crusoe. The WoollaB and valeotia plaids for children,
Long and Victoria, Lawn?,
and a large part of it is l.imesiune I.nii d.—
SEE THIS!
For Hire.
cured the esteem of all who knew him. He has Brst • Newfoundland, aboi t two years old—the Bombasines, mouslin de Is'ins, snalleys,
is.a large (J'laotitr of very valuably limDEALERS, car. ?el Coarse and Fine
left a wife and three children to mourn his loss. last named a pup, ions year old last grass. The Black, blue-black, and colored silks,
HE Slaves belonging to the heirs of H- P- Lisle Thread, and Cambric Edgings snd Insert There
ber on the tract, ami a Ssxv Mill near t;. h
»"«•.
SaJl, Saltpetre 12i, Pepper 124, Allspice^
Smitb, dec'd, consisting of Men and Wolo the City ol New York, on Wednesday the r nrst is a noble dog, of inestimable valuer
Bonnet Ribbands, Neck ilo
has « good Duelling Hou^e n n d Kitchen,Sfshlc,
The latter, a most promising St. Bernard, Colicoea and ginghams,
every other article in the grnchry lino
men,
if
not
hired
privately,
will
be
offered
pub15th ult.; after a *hort illness.Milton H. Snyder, I'ght
Furniture aad apron cheeks;
Ladies kid Gloves, Silk do
Corn
Crib
and
\Vagon
tjciino,
and
a
Sne
jiimcliver
color.
*vith
no
white,
save
on
his
at
E M AlSQOtla'S.
licly,
en
!*•
99<*
iiu(«iu,
M
the
tavern
of
T.
W.
aged 95 years, 1 month and a few days.
Figured flannels and rattinets.
30.
ttone spring. The c;ear*d laniJ is in good conI breast, forming an L\.
Reynolds in Berry vide. Persons who hired for Silk and Worsted Milts,
No tongue can tell tbe deep anguish and sorBandana,
flag,
pongee,
and
barcelona
bdkfs.
Genllemen's best Black Cravats, Satin and Boo dition, and a large parit ojf it in clover. AH ii i*
that will satisfy sny
row which tint bereavement hai gathered over ! I will „,give a ,,,Reward
Ladies snd gentlemen's .white kid, nail a;hd silk tbe present year, are requested lo return them
b&zine Slocks,
on the river, (he ana.lltne atone on th* land
_
—,._
„,
...
.„»
_
,
0
v
v
r
v
to
me
previous
to
the
above
day,
and
be
prepartha family and wide circle of friends and ac- ' Jefferson, at tbe C'jurl-bouse of said county, on
gloves,
might 'be converted jjntp lime, and carried b v
Silk Scarfs for gentlemen ..beautiful article,
ed
to
take
up
their
notes.
•
>
DOZEN Ma!iog.i!iT-r.aseJ Clock', Brass
quaintances of this much and deeply lamented ' tbe first day of J jr/uary Court next, to take the Ladies crsvats snd dress shawls,
water to a market.
Tepes snd Edgings, fiallocn Bindings,
TREAD
WELL
SMITH,
>s9 works, of superior workmanship, warrantyoung gentleman.
Linen
cambric
handkei
chiefs,
Parisian
Shawls,
104,
A
small
portion
*ifl'be
rei'eirrd'in
cash,
nn«i
at the lo-.v price of from $4 to t>6—worth
To a courteous, mild and affable demeanor, matter under advisement.
Men's lined heaver and wool boskin and berlin . : Berry ville, Dec 14 —th.
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, and 6-4 Bleached and Brown Mus- a long credit on ibe residue, the same bii;.';^ ed,
JAMES L. RANSON.
f.10 M to $20- • For sale by
interesting manners, and amiable disposition,
gloves,
well secured.
lins,
Dec
21,1843.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov 23.
for Hire..
was joined a sympathising, kind and generous
Ladies lined beaver, kid, silk, and berlin gloves,
Black and White Cotton Wadding,
Application to be 3>sd« to Edward E. roofce,
lieart; ever ready lo assist tho needy;and adminWISH to hire t Negro Boy and two'
wo' Girls for Cantpn and Domestic Plant els, imported db
tadies and gentlemen's black silk and cotton
Charlestown, Jefferson County, or to the subthe ensuing year. I also wish to procure Black, Wonted, and Lambs'wool Home,
ister consolation to the distressed; and those
mourning gloves,
~
scriber, 21 miles v«t'»f Uiilsbpro'. in I'.o'j iJ
1844.
places
for
two"
Women
with
their
c
v»ith whom be most particularly associated,will
chilildren— Brown and Fancy colored do
T C SIOAFOOSK.
Ladies black and slate colored wonted haee,
doun County, Va.
'
a.
v a.
they are excellent servants.
lee! a void in their hearts, occasioned by his
Alpacca
ditto,
-„
*Vhiio and Black Cotton Hose, from 121 (o SO,
ALEXANDRIA
LOTTERY,
-GEORGE
BACKHOUSE.
death, which time can never fill! But eulogy
.JOHN tATES.
White and black cotton ditto,
& jperior Silk Hose.
Sept 7, 1343 —if.
Dee 14,1843—3t. CLASS, No. 6l. for 1643.
ii useless! Tbote who were intimately known
Black and white silk ditto,
Crape de Lain, Fringe,
Imperial Tea at 20 cents per pound;
. i« bin, can best appreciate his merits, and the
To be drawn it Alexandria, D. CGents while silk, black worsted, black i white
Cotton Tarns and Carpel Chains,
g
Nov 23.
J CK'JSBV. More readily acknowledge his many high and
cotton half hose,'
its -Tor Hire.
On
S.lTURMV-(!»r
30th
of
Dtcrmsrr,
1843.
Hardware—J% great variety,
AKO
ennobling virtue?;the recollection of which,wili
Cbitdten's stockings and socks,
'ILL
bo
offered
for
hire,
by
the
snbscriFor salt-,
SCHEME
&• ,'iof cherished; by bis mourning friend* and
Italian and bat crapes,
_ her, ia Lcetown, em fridef tke 99l» dey Queenstcare—toell. assorted stock.
(NEGKO
WOMAN, who bsi been accu»r
Prize ol 30,000 Dollars
L-uajpan.'on*. as sacred remniscences. of the naMerino and cassimere Shawls,
»
al
of December imst., all tbe servants belonging to Paints,. Oils and Dye Stuffs,
.^tomcJ lo attend 10 a dairy, and is a good
«y happy h *>UM pttssed in his society, never again
Chrome
Green,
Chrome
fellow.
"
I
10.000
Dollars
Men's
sad
bo'js
fur,
cloth;
seal,
seaJat
aad
oilmy
Father.
All
those
who
hired
servants
of
mo
r«:Jes, avout
pluiu cook Inquire at this
cloth Caps,
'.*'t»e realist here on sarih! He has passed
fist year, are expected to return them with tbe Copal Varnish', Japan do, Black Oil do
5.000 Dollars
Uec7-3t»
•way, ia the s.irfog time of life, in the buoyanJt
Fur, silk and wool dats, . ; ,
clothing specified in their bonds, and cose pre- Pntty and Window Glass,.
;
3,500
Dollars
cy and anticipateIon «' protracted years! But he
Winter-strained Oil,
:
Silver Pencils, spoof and bsbk baas,
pared to cancel Ibe same
gon i'ov
Acres of
Linte$t*j>tit
"
3,227 Dollars
has entered upon t nobler life. He but precedes
Fish and Flaxseed Oil,
Mens, womens, girts, boys, sod childrens Boots
BEVERLY TUCKER.
¥"
HAVE
a
new,
heavy four-horse \Vagon—
3,000 Dollar*
-i ie frieads, whom hO has left to wander for a
Hoe 14. 1843. .
and Shoes, of all. kinds, ;
Tin, Stonf, and Crockery Wares, Sfc.,
Kern's make—which I will dispose of it>\v,
Bon net silks, green braise, .
short time, among mi«O«>» •»* sensualities of a
"
" . 2.500 Dollars
ft>r cash, or exchange for ftood paper. U can
with a great variety of other articles; all of
I¥efror» for Hire.
worldly life. He is gone >« add another lo tho
Ladies corsets aod skirts, i
1,995 Dollars
*••;: seen a* lbe resultur* of n»v father. .I.iM-p
»•
which
the
public
is
respectfully
requested
to
is
cmmbar of tks "jus* made ^erfeet," who are
|HE subscriber will offer for biro, for the call aad examine before making purchases —
Cambries, dimities, book ani Swiss SMttiios,
Craatham.
J. W. UltAMTII U!.
1.600
Dollars
Continually crowding to tbe po»'t*l»*« Heaven.
ensuing 7*ar, at Leetowo, oa TUESDAY They trust that by strict attention to business,
A variety of barred and. figured saajslsas, suitable
Dec 14—3.»
30
1,000 Dollar*
Sleep oa. then dear friecd of ou» ««rl> years T
ft r caps, capes, ote.
36th day of fieeesaber, a anmbsr of No- wilb a desire id please, to meri: patronage.
&c.
_._ . &b&.c.
&eOonnaaioa of oar j/HUhfo I days! Bjr inraBgers
es—Men, Women, Boys and Girls. Those
Figured bobinetta, lerltoa muslins,
w
S. HEFLEBOWER* CO. ant suppl, pond'w^ter ia ev
•leswred, anJ by straogars mourned ! l!»rao- Tickets $10—H8,1 ves f 5—Quarters $2|. Pink, green, ai-d white crapes,
who hired servants from me during the past
fi e ,!
Kabtetown, Nov 83, 1343.
There are »five!ral
Iriah linens, long .lawns,
t>M spirit has ied away to a bettor land, aC^ a
vearare requested to retura ibeax whb their
Paiatii *V Of I*.
and Saw '
For
Tickets
and
Shares,
or
Certificates
brighter home. Thelaod of maternal affection,
M,poUted clothing, sad to be prepared to pay
Brown and bleached table cloths,
Coro^Rye,
«&
Oat».
subscriber
will keep on han3 lire fb/•tbrir nspestivo bonds.
- '
' 1 thine eyes in death although at a distance $f Packages -m (hs above Splendid Lot- Russia towel diaper and crash.
Hft subscriber wishss to purehate at iho
lo->vii!^
articles,
with many others, m iho
ADA11
boasa,
and
heart
stricken,
aad
tearful
Thread and lisle laces asid edgings.
free*.
a, good .
'--ist)—address^
<
IIiliviWe Mills, Corn, Rye. and Oats, for
^ • .. «„
«• »ANDRIDQE.%
I jDec 14,1643.
Cravats, scarfs and stocks, '
ttoutnars stsnd beskie thy new made grave thai
which' the highest price will ba paid. I will
J. G. GREGOR r & CO.,
shrouds from tbe sight, hut obscures not from
^_
.... . v ,^i.>u *T ni«;iic*
Burlaps, eotloa waddicg, eotloa) laps, raw eetgive ihe highest price in cash for empty Floor
too.
, .^-lilf. Fowder.«,
the memory, tho loves) form of our troely aad
RaiJrpads. within five tniies i|.-t:-.r.co.
Barrels.
^; WASJUHCTON Crrr. Silk fringe, twistbattoao. wlcaleboaes,
Cream of Tariaf,
6cirs Oil,
ILL ba oferod for hire, ew.
deeply lamented friend—a. •. a—OJhw Jessica.
FROVEMENTS
are
eotirclj
new
ALSO—Oa hand snd intend keeping constant.,...-,,, .•«;•»- Mt-)$(atHia!,! Turmeric,
Turmeric,
sufficient. .The DweJJh.g
Sailad Oil,
Ribbands of-all kinds,
981* iaW-, bafofi tba. doer of Jot M ly, a.- large quantity of COARSB end- FJNJE and.i.su-licieot.
la Charlottes*} Is, oa Friday the 24ib alt,
\ louse, of brick, j Mace,"- .
.
and I ]prettily shoaled iu a grore -of «a«», Jn-sJ Nnin?ej»,
Sperm Oil,
Dooseatio blefbnod aad browjs tdjseting.,
wn, ie Charlestowa, thittaaa or foartooa SALT, srhich will be so J* low.
I V illness
•aimer* of
wa a
aaj few
ewer days
wj HI %*•
«•»•••* na>e»ew.aj
after a sever*
" ~"
D03 Extra ati^T axesjist recaived and (;ottoa rn*-*^^' *^~~s-*— —*•'* * *•••" "
F»n Oil,
jves,
consisting
of
alen,
Wosaen,
Boys
aad
beec
,
.
._.^
_
„.
.
A. J.cmaasf, io the 30th year of haeafo, wiftof
sn
comple'ed,
onlj'a -'fet£
reionlh^, and i-'i ID \ Clpvts.
;
J. W. OSBURN.
for sale by
^K»?YK3 ». KEVKSLEY.
>rr
rrtnrri
»,.:»-j'«Clpvts,
&i|l%
bolongiartMha
estfto
of
Job.
Origgs,
„..
tn« Rev: Williesm M. Jackson, of Alhemarle. .
-Ho» 30.1843.—3m«,;
^ . , e»ery respect suited to the corafortubl
J
. n«sia,
""J — J — of the heirs efJoeM •* J
modation of a ^eateel faniily. There is s neve Lon j" i'i
Fa friend shpuW askyeV wbere the bestas- 4-4 FigoVed aod atriped* carpet, stair * rerdd.
Though awteeoly asdtod to leave this werM,
Spanish
Brown,
F'ssence
Rio
eVofie*.
Girth*,
aaddlos,
bridles
a*d
»ari«c*Je«,
P
W*.
Per^wiahiecto
stfperfy
thoasselvas:
failing well of t tcellenfvrater a /ew.jtrds from
the BusaeMOt did not take her by surprise;
adrtaaent of Beeis, Shoes, i««nt ft Caps was
»
Do
Whiting;
•btos,
sleigh
aad.
ns%S(
do
good
trasty
tans
baajsa,
«e.
will
ind
tbe
door.
i
AO BACKS Rip CojTe-,
death heal aftoa beam tho subject of her thoughls, kepLthe reply woil^d most cat.«»»n'y«be, at
British Lu»tre.
Venetian Red,
ir.iaterest to altend oa that day.
U<|>15do do
do
aadj his aeewaranei* Aid aot amrsa her. The. THOMAS LOCK &| CO'S- And ir he should
If it should be desirable to the purc^aEsr^
all
I, Cotjumca Liquorice, Saiaraitns,
.
.
,
_
Travaliif
sad
atarket
basket..
'
hired
stoves
frosasie
the
preeeet
year
am
,
the
appurtenances
of
ihi
firm
,
^
dark f alley wee aassw light by tha prasaasa ef waat tie' kadw where! he could buy aheap Cloth*;
bouse, s'.rb j luSneii :• . co .
Epsom Sails, fee. ak
Silkaadcoti»«
for ski* by the
to rotsn theaa. at th*
as stack, ntensrs,%rowinr eroj >. furniture,
ihe Sua of i%ktoovisasea, Ob hia all suateieat
t fs^woj prices by
res, SaUiMt* and Vealinf*, ho would be Silkaadcoti»«»«as»eUa»»>f- ' New at» le-Tapers;"
,
i'lies.
etc.,
will
be
include
J
in
,
^ a^ecceW Use cw% em arieeitow, where vT'hitney
/
l ha Sale, and a j
'sufficient nambcr of servAott ->i!l be
a feed article, nil ffair eqvivalsat for his mo~ C«lor»4 aasf white eara«t yaraa,
IBttlGCS ABABlAN BALSAM
the present, la cultivate H. A !s«,, a share ifi a , f'hmrleslowa, Dec 14
aey eaa h« oblaitos4. There they have no seiJIO^M^ef
»^.^^.^,Ac.
S.1H-.JHILL, near the;premises «h;ch will be a {
mr^
eoasJ prioo; tKeira y)?u cals puranase wiihoal
Ii4*V
JUkBAiael),OsjatI.
valuable acqois lioa) to ibi? r»rra for th« purpo-1
Ibo oepleeeaot task of dcivibg e barmin, m?
UARREL5
No
8
Mackerel.
ses of fencing, tie ajaleriais for which are abtjn-;
there y«« eaa look at goods without bwng arg
For sale oy
. JT
.
two
dantoe it. |C3^The Term*, «riiicB wi'lbe nwed to jstaj^-lf ye* **>]**• of 0*
v- Alao, s^ady»»4 ____ -,^«,
derate,ean bV.sceriMa.ri, either bj*pertorial!
c
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applicatioa
lo the subscriber, *>r by uddressir-g
!

,k ;I;_*ar
.._...--•• - -<•- - • — '
.v
at hafj hia.atKeraej.tvii!*.
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GOODS

PEK ANNUM
.....
Parable half *e«f in bat Two DOLLARS will be, folly ai»no=§<ie« t> 3^r;*ffiend*, KB* tn« pti
received a» paymem « full,'if •«* entti*lyJaJgeMral!y,]fcat llsey ; wiU receive-' all.klsrfs.o • i —-•* ~r>... ; ' • ~ T^ " - . i . . . %• ». —"^j^™?*" ••»•-«« -«B
advance. "
JMerchandJif, FyrniHire»A»c«l.6H»ar-goods to tie*~-tl» efceapssl io fown. Mtti so»g5payment is deferred beyond «a|e, at t«e?c Auction Ilooms at'Herpert-Ferrj. Among then, (Day be found go^J
Upaeea Lettro
heTvpiratMHi of the year, interest«ill be charged. V«. T her w ill also altcad to all publai aales
^ Cloth •tiV,Mf Good Wool^lyfcdlijick
JC3*flob«rJpdona for «* months, $1 SS, to be tbrough«Mi'gth«e<iunlT. , .
«cl£Vct»et*
r
jp«r»on.t]'-ib-> cry »al«i Without noen»c,-W«nla |at J3, and Cloths of all qaalii^s, from ili*t
i
up lonsiinr <}« Laincs
paid iavariaoly in odraowv
dpw*IMo'oi)ser»otbi»rntke=, and ool iofiioge'•-••» «•- «— ------ -»^>-"
ADVERTISING.
•Ui.bl'kandblqeHiL
.•»•• anlnMri
The tern* ft advertising are, for a square or on tt:o r!g<|'.s aflhe aubscri^cis- •
•olored
1
Our tertBS will, te modsrat*—such as will soit , „
less |1, for three insertions—larger ones in the
hirers, and I am satisSed yoa wil!
tame proportion. Each continuance. 25 centspe.r the tiroes. <
gkett
Rrfor td G-B. WageratHllsat«iFouie,-E>qX ^p^aieaVith niff. '
WM
ikinarc. fCS^All advertisements not ordered for
Uhburton da
Fulfetl
a specific time, will be continued until fo'h;M,acd Harpers-Perry •; Qeo- W, Srppir»4t«n *Dr4liVm. |- • NovS. - '
aconeJlt
do,
FUKl
B. Thomivsonj Es'V«.'Charlentown.
itohiir
Frir.ga
K CA8ES BOOTS ami SHOES, jqit ijr
i
DAVID KOONGE,
CATS
L
9L^
ceircd and for tale'by
*">
I
WM.
CI;ABK.
,
tieh
VarC et j?
SmithfieW, Oel 12.:
. T LOCX $ <3O. 'Veneh
Harpers Ferry, Nov 30.—6ai.

DOMKSTIC LIFE.--All the Tirlue of domestic life are tenons which ate laugbt
in the Chriiliao tcboqj. It is like the
tun, who, Iboogh he regulates aod lead*
on the year, dupcnsing life and light to
all the planetary woild, yet disdains pot
to cherub aad bcau'ifj the flower which
open it* btnoro to hi* breast; BO the ChrUtian religion, though chiefly intended to
teacT» oa the knowledge of <alvatioa, and
1o be cor guide to happiness on high, yet
also reflates our conversation in the
world,exteoiU its benign influence to every circle.of society, peculiarly dlffustth its
Messed fruits in the paths ot domestic
life.
*

To seasons of distress the mind recovers itself by taking hold first of one hope
and then of another, until all its functions
are restored ; and it feels onoe more, thai
there is pleasure in looking forward aad
anticipating the light and w a r m t h of tomorrows sun.
Batter to do.well late than never; for
there is never a time that a good action
will not commend itself to the public.
If rich it IB easy to conceal our wealth;
fcut if poor, it is not quite so easy to conceal our poverty. \Va (hall find it less
difficult to hide a thousand guineas, than
one hole in oua,coat.

Tha injuries we do and those we suffer,
are seldocn weighed in ths same balance.
and Children vi Fire.—We «ororcend tha following to (he altsntion of pa»
Tfnll just now, when we scarcely open a
paper but a melancholy s t a t e m e n t of "a
child burnt" attracts our observation :
"Tb« danger and ififficuliy c*n very
eaiily bn avoided by the use of alum.

"When clothing are washed they should
1)6 rinsed out of alutn water—Ihe solution
should*bo tntde tolerably strong. If the
clothing, which has been n e w l y washed,
•hould require e'.arcb, tho alum ma} be
put in tha ilarch water.
"Alum should bo used on all sections
it renders the clothing fireproof. " A I
clothing about a home or a etoamboat
•Jade of cotton should be impregnatedwith alum. For instance, bed and window curtain*, &c , such articles generally
having much fringing about (ham.
"Tbis hint, if attended to, will prove a
> perfect safely to clothing from Ere."
flow io Wash C'llicoes.—Somebody
says—"I'ul in a small quantity of salt—
say a Ublo-spoon full to a common sized
tub of suds—and the colors of printed calcoes will remain aa bright as before Ibay
iera washed."
Tha papfrs say there is a chap in Kentucky who imitates the crowing of a rooster so well, that the sun has, -on several
occasions, risen two hours earlier, by mislake. Ha beats 'Chapman's rooster' then,
'all hollow,' for ho nrvcrcouU! do that.
A lad on delivering his milk a few
m o r n i n g i 3go was a>ked why hi* milk
was so warm. "I dont know," ho replied
with much simplicity "unless they put in
warm water instead of cold."

MK bio to
'

.Caster, tbia g»l keeps sayir.' J'm a
'»&iv!.M "H'hit cloet sho s.iy tliat yau
have stolen ?" "She pays I stole her
rharaclet." At thij j u n c t u r e a little girl
jumped np and said "I get Is- he) did — I
geth ho did — for I theen him behiud (he
thoolahouth a calin' thuiulSiing."

frisk 3/iMttf.— Two Frishmen,
through a woods, by chance found a gun,
which was loaded, when one addressed
the other with,.
•Larry, what'a that!'
'Wistu! tha divtl the wbij do I know
what it is; but it's for all the world l.ke
Tarn Sulivao.,* k«y bu^le.' . -

•Arrab,.theB, ire'H have a.srcatl bit of
• tuoe. it yau'll blo^ in the muzzle, and
I'lf play with tbe key f*
•Faith I trill to, and that nately, to.'
Aad he pat hu 'mouth to the muzzle
of tbe gun. vhil« th* other pulled the
The gua went off, and he fell,
exvl.eo the other letting
claimed—
•Artab ! Larry, iny hoRejr-^gjpe jover
joor akunin'— for uilit tbe mauc hasn't
each anted
Aa exchange paper says iris aa hard to
tell whera moderate diinkiag ends and
druokeoess bejina. as it-is t.» tell when •
pig c^eJHri to b« a pi?, and brcon es s uoc

There i» %'beUrr «a> «l telling; when
Al

esiatomen bave «"«J ,- 1
ir I \ViUUa>
: fWUIbTi
! Georj:- Adkina
- Bsw. i

e«*-a*i

and

J

f.r

kB

Kakcr
*T«« Farmer's Lan4 Measure «f rocketCorr-.
i panton, shiKwiBij at oa* view tfie^Bontenu
of any Sell or pjoco of land—for »»!«. by
Oeo \V llennett
"'"•"
___
E M.AfSCiUlTH.

Bnckirheat Flour.

Uell
QPERIOR lot of Buckwheat fiour, free of Uenry r -*f
Ab'fjhsi.-. D
grit, ju»t recelvad and fot»ale row by
John jJerliu
F DUNSINGTON.
John ilsrry
Kernej
E J B >«-.r»
Kobert \ Unia
ISM;-. T U^a«M
HITE HijTsna Sugar, just receded and Jxeob Coh man
for sale low by
F DUNiMNQTON.
Croien :
KerneysTilleD>p:»t, Nov 23.
W Cati-«y
Joliu Chamber*' Enoch Chamber%
SHOE FINWNGS.
i; I
THlieAD, assorted. Fitting Thread,

Wbitc Sugar.

W
I

Shoe Pegs.' assorted, Cork Soles, Bristles.
iDs; Awl Blades. Awl Hasps, Boot Webb,
Boot Cprd, 5-a an i 1-2 in. If on Nails, Cut
Tacki, assortetl nutabers, Lasting Tacks, Shoe
Hammers, Shea Rasp*, &o. &c., just received
an'd for sale lovV by
T C SIGAFQOSti.
T Nov 3. 7 *EAS—<>C extra quality, just rec-ived and
for ial« by
J j MILLER.
. Nov 16.

1

I

HAVE ma'4e irranjeiaent* by which I can
furnish any quantity of Piano or Guitar Music. Also, Piieoopiors to Music, aud Musical
[nstruments, ai shortest notice and on the lowest
terms.
-J J MILLER.

T

A

Family Flour,

Oil & Candles.

Stova has been patented, and y-ot, notr.-ithsfanding all tho opposition that hns been arraj-ed
against it, it lias proved to be !bo best cud >Doct
economical Stove thot has ever been used.—Th:» Stove i; so constructed tliat its plates csonot ;;ivr. way or burn out, which is certainly aa
important cousideratlon.
Any communication addressed to the subgcrt*
her at f'har!es!o«vn, or left at Carter'^ Hotel,
(whc-ro ha may generally be found,} will bo
promplfy attended tot
JOHN A. FEFFER, Agent.
August 17, 1343

SPOICT I

M., will commence a Fight \ctwecfc a large fat
Doar an;l a number of Dogs, only tvvo do»s to ba
contending Rl tbe same: time. All persons having good dogs aro re^hested, to bring them on
tho b«i'.!o ground. After the figfct, the meat
and fifein of the bear Mill be shot for.
men are thcr'3fore*rcquestod So stf.end u'ith their
Uiiltn. Gsr.Unmen of lha Turf, and Uicse who
are food of Racing, are tUo ci.jsi.-cd ti> attend,
lo vritr.cas scv«rut interestioj Quarts i: Races,
which will take plsce" during tbe day- '.
WM. C. HOiOSE.
Dso 7, 1S43— 2t.

Bay Mare.
TRATE!) awtj from the subscribGr.on the
Kith uUiojojfra BAY M A R K , shc(i roBn*,
about 15* hands high, has a soar or. her buttock,
on tho neor sida, much pigeon-toed ; sappobad
to hava gon« to Jefferson coant7?!s» s.J:a.catae
from laere 3 years since; sheTorEnerlj belonje>t to ;i yoing; caan by'thotistne of CoEfadv who
lived ift s!»:il,coisnty. Any person who will give
inform-liot. by letter, directed toUtsaiih'cribor,
IViiiehuster Post OffiBt, wiH receiva h;s;sisicer«il-.atiks^ or ha coa)f eD?McJ fcr 1th tri-;ub!e, if
btcuight hoaie, 3 miles north of
. Dec 7—H*
WM H.
HIB30NS .& ARTS FICI AUS.
F the la'.»;t styka, just received :ahd for
ssle l-jvr by
t
Nov 9.
RIM?. CHEESE — A very
cheese fur sale low , by
Dec 7.

ir.p I0t of

Family :Elo'itirj

haod, by
WOOD

S(fT& DOZEN gecilemen'sbojs, yctiibs, and
y>«^ children's Oif-ps, every variety r Sjtrst re.eived and for sals cheap at the Shoe Store of
Nov 2.
.
A S STEPHENS.

To the Lovers of a Good Segaf,
HAVE just received Q lot of pritnotjScgsr's,
strong aad highly flavored, sirf JS^d to be
by competent judges,) the beat arliefe }n town.
for sale low by bos or otberwfea.'•';
Nov 9.
TC

Jaiueii
Wm Kliirtt
Jnh'i Fj'ri.s

GOOD article of Fur Hala at -'
sale by
TC

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,

for

FOB

Colds, Cm-sl5s.
Spltf In? of Blood,
;

Broacli tis, Diincalty ofBreatliin?, AsiHnaa, Pain in tbo Side,
Breast and Cliosf , IFhooping
Cofispria, Croup, and all »Js- •

cases of the Mver and

03 000
The above reward hss been- oflercd, and is
now renewed to an indefinite length of time, to
any one, professions) or private, who will show
to the satisfaction of twelvo respectable citizens, that Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy
failed to do aU that the proprietor claimed it
would «l<j.
Tbo abore medicine is recommended for Consumption, f.otds, coughs, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, difficulty of breathing, pain in the side,
breast and chu~*t, whooping cough, and all diseases of tba Liver & Lungs, as b img the best remed} extant, entirely free of opium or its spiritual preparations, which is too main ingredient
in the numerous Quack nojltutnt forced upon
the community by unprincipled persons, regardless of th3 great injury thejM^otild know jueh
mixtures always produce. "Wr. Duncan's Expectorant nenoady is entirely free of opium, and
all other violent nc.reotin, and may be used with
perfect safety by all under any cireumstanect.
fjiprke $ 1 per bottle.

OOE"3tTl

CAN BH CUItED

Mrs. Mary Bowers, wife of Henry Bowers
was for n length < f time afflicted with a "Pulmonary Complaint," which defied the united
skill of seYerel eminentpbysicia&a. She hearing of the '• Expectorant Remody," was Induced
lo cite, it a trial. H»r symptoms vrara those
of PhthiMsPulmonalis, or Pulmonary Consumption, 'TIZ;: "a dry hacking cough, pnin in the
breast and side, impaired appetite and great
thirst, hectic fever and night sweats, with much
{ability and weakness. She is happy in sayinir
that after using three bottles of the Expectorant
Remedy, she begnn to have hopes of a speedy
recorery ; her strength gradually increased unSACKS Ground Liverpool Salt,already til she fca<J used three bottles more, \vflen she
lauded at the Old'FurnacP, aod wili be felt entirely restored, it now being eight month?
and no symptoms of'the complaiot apn store- 5a a few days, by
Oct 26.
S H ALLEMONG.
pearing.
: Ons Dollar per bottle, or six for §5

1st quality Superfine FJossr,

Principal OJlce, JYo. 19, JV. Eighth
UST raccived and for sale low by the bbl. Street, Philadelphia. Also, sold by
orretail, by
F DUNNINGTON.
J. H. BEARD & CO.
KereejiYille Depot, NOT 2, 1843.
Charleston, Dec 15,1842.—3m.
SHOES & BOOTS.
Dr. Zollic/cojfer's Vegetable Purgative
VERY large stock of Boots acd Shoe* of
and Mllerativc Pills.
every siza and quality, just received and

J

CHEAP HATS. ;

7T1HE33 Vegetable Piirgatire ecd Alterative
Pills are recoramended in ALL cases in
which purgative medicines are calculated to be
BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
beneficial; bat.not ss tbe most of thn popular
S A C K S coarse ar.d fine 3cIt. in
E
have
a
few
pair
of
thosa
superior
remedies, lo ewe all tbe maladies incident to
handsome sack's,-jus>t received di10-4 Whitney Blankets left, silk bound,, mankind. They are mild in their action, prompt
ect from the ship, for sale very li>w b?
or |4,50, 9-4 do at |3, horse blankets 75 cects- in their operation, and effectual in removing disF L'L^Xl.SGTON.
A & O W IIOLIiAND.
eased action. For further particulars, see aq
:eraeysTilIe, Dec 9, 1843.
HarperS-Ferry, Nov 9.
directions accompanying each box, which coin
tain's 30 pills—Price 25 cents.
AXES, &c.
ILL ba received by us in payment of
Heavy Axes, Cast and Shear Steel
j5r. Zollickojfir's Worm Remedy.
Fdebts or for goods, at (ha BaHiwo.
and Strap Iron, Nails of-every size, and a
rico, deducting the transportatioc.
neat and cheap Msortaeot of Hardware, for
This Worm RoroeJy possesses an advantage
"Dec 7.
-.
KEYbS & KEARSLETsale by
. .
WM 3 LOGIC.
over icr.st remedies of tba kind before the pubNovember 2. 1843.
lic, in frein? remarkably pleasant to the taste.
DYE WOODS & STUFF.
Children
therefore take it, when prepared acFRINGES &
' N store, an assortment of Dye 5taS*. for sale
cording
lo
diretttoas, very-fretty. !t is very
HATE received a large lot of Fringes and proojpl andthe
L by barrel or retail by . F
efficacious in destroying and expelGimp,
all
colon
and
widths,
for
triuming
Dec 7.
ling these dreadful animals from tho bowels, of
adie»' dresses, which 1 am offering at small pro- childreu
aad grown persons—Price 25 cents
fits,
"
T C SlGAFOOSJE. par paper.
Rio Coffee.
Get
26.
UST received a large lot of SSeeJlesl R io
The above Medicines can bs had of
Cotfec, for sale low by tha ba? 'or oi-hr'rJOHN P. BROWN,
HILDREN'S Wonted Cloaks and Coats,
wi89.
"F DUNXINpTONCharlestown, Virginia
'Do
Fancy
Caps,
Kerneystille Depot,•Dee 9.
gey Country Merchants who may wact tbe
BPJS' and Men's C Jo th and Glazed Gap*,
above -articles, can have them left at any place
Meals and Boys* Far and Seal
do
NEW ORLEANS
they tn.iy dos^natc ia Baltimore, by addressing
Mtsset
Worsted
Hoods,
for
sale
by
R sa!«^fefy Iowr.by^the barrel.
NOT S.
T C SIGAF003». Dr. ZoilickoEer, poifpai^atMUdleburg, VaryDec 7.
"
land.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,
Sept. li, 1843—ect:Gin.
IOM 35 cents to «xtra fine.
Get 26.
E M "AISQUIt JI.
iCJ-Dr-ZollIckoSer is a Doctor of Medicine
LARGE lot suitable for siUins meet scd
of tbe old Recent University of |JarjIatid, a
holdins laid. soap. Sto., -for sal^ at hafl
Doctor cf Medicine of tbe WashiOfE'.on Uoiverprice, at"' "
E M jStSQOlTH S.
STOCK of Glasssand.Putty
and. Putty on hsnd and city of Baltimore, end a Doctor of Medicine c(
Dec 7, ~
>
for sale by
KEYES &. KEARSLEY. the Medical Faculty of trta Colombia College in
Oct13,1843
To ail tlte World w^lao aso
"Washington Gi',y~a Fellow of ibe Colfege «f
Physicians-snd SurgBowi of the UnJTereity o!
LeafiierIn any
CHEAP WOOLLEN^GOODS.
the State of New York—« corresponding numIfVlL of TANNING, or Leathtr'
LOTHS,
Cassiracres,
Ccasiuetts,
and
Test*
ber of tho Jh'.:;o~Bctzr,isal'Sccitty rf London—
5^ cew chemical db€OTery;rs5«lcring aotis
ings, cheaper item they wars* «T«> known '• -Licsntiata in Mcilkine -anil Surgery of the
and shoes perfrtflly waterprocf. '.A" oi
ia tkis county. A super Cloth Coat trim ted Medical saJ Cbirmgie'al Faeti!ty« Maryland—
«r carriage tops, and old -fcati8f^tr«*
in tfae*be»t stjls for' $10., Fin* Beaver ClitLs an boiiarj nemberof she Phi'adelpbia.CoIleg*
netrerl hy the uso of it, so ««
Ctol* Dtpo9t coner of High aad
at
&o. &c
fec.te.
good»sc«w. LTry if,
.
Street*.
It
is
filatod
id
iare
Loadoa
papers that tbe
Also •Blade Oil ¥aitii*h for e*;« it
- A & O W HOLLAND.
'of
tha
French
had
aignifiad
bis attention
Dec7.
EM
to teriprccate the frisidij visit of Queen Vistoria,Tj? an excursion to England in the- •onrse
BALSAM,
of the present-automn.
GALLONS K^w
of
Toitot Powder.
at 83
fisr aate by
J H BK&H9
* CO.
''
'
T LOCK * CO.
'
•
!Rsulc>y .
barrel.
Oct. 5.19*3.
or sale by
.Nov 2.

WM S. LOCK.

W

W

Porli

a

C

Empty

A

A

and Potty

®

'- -i^O'.-

Utew Orleans

' f

-

,'

D«V!(I N i l )w jtJohn ?-i!low
LceDiliow
Thonr-.s- U;llo«
.
ShcltCM.Dcaring
Jerenp'ah Doqavin
John f Ik-key
\Vm I.fscker
John l>uke
James-f. Itakc •
Talbo:: Wnke ':
^eorg : W DutMj
J ameH; iHitneans an
Wm W Divir «

Thr'in '

Ladies' Winter Hose.

Forwarding
Merchant,

I).»•» is •

David Pillow g^n & »an

John 1.1 .R.(ton i
John JtJ
Kriglitn
tfwan 1 ?':,! Kuglts
John tjngtnn
Jacoli V'nslei & son

I

A

Carn€j>
\Vm <It<»€eri It *
John Ciark
John M:Coke •
John Orjss
Philip t>rawiai3(3
Jstme^ ('atcn
Robert Dcarin^

;

Ureat "WcsJerja Cook Slovc,

sill

Samuel O-B»nnoo
Richard O'Baonon
$M&ue! W FaUsrso

Tp FARMERS.

Iron-Ware.

Fulled and Plaid

Htiury Lt«
John Logan
Janes MOOT*?
William Moor*.
PfcHip 6lt

LOCK.

M»tt!iew
Mc-MctuU k saw

ContatlXiir.ctar~.fr
t l V.K.I,
M Jfon:icm;<strr St slaro
Jr-.rt>2« Overtcn

(iear»e On Si; f on
Jnhn A O'
David Pearl j
Unniey Pearl '
}>*vi..]"p,,KS j/e Pt-nrl,
Pijvrr •
John I'ipt-r
l.is.;:!> Piper
Strtner A Pili'lie
John P Fierce
Colin Peter
tlnihrotl S Pin*
Achlisria l*i>Il»ek
\V r m T A 1'ollo^
William Paj-jjp
•lohn P Price'
William K u s i t l l
John Ross
Jjhn'HusseM
H'enrj ITacob

Jr shna R i l r v Jc 3

Kobert Kiilenf.ttr tt s!»Te
J IOTCB ItoUina
J*hr» Rilcy
At>rr,ha«n Koilericx & too
Thomas llowlts

J.'hn RcynoM*
John Roderick
Joshua Hiley
J.«me»Hrrnt)I>:l3
J'^hll S t f W B f t

•

< hni'L-s Sii-dnisn
.Ti'hr. Sliet'ler
John W Smallwood
Ailam Snxiltr
I 'iiri-!i-,n Scarlett
.J ,-nn ScarlttJ
J ispph Spencer *
A < ilium v Storni
\% jlliiim y Sinittt
C Juh Silts
J')srph I* Shannon
H<:ni v Spillt-r H a^n
t i H I M I Stipes
Ciiarlcs S; j l r y
llenrj Stipen
Dennis Snook
John blip w!>t i<i ju
Thomas Sturdy
L-vi j i i i i m i i i

^Wjjs*
WbtfMB

:

1
J«er«S Brown

Flour, Wheat »;
err kind of C«
O«t. 5, 1843

Auction Cloths &

C

McColJrick

H»OS» -

Jay

Uie §h'!-iffor Jefferson f oaoty^JultjlsV

&i*«mK».
J?» G'orge ~
arsh-iu. b«t frw
Joint!;
Ji M .
miaed. His

[N «n.ch<t*|

W

Three men were in company, riamcJ
Bear Btat! — Siiooting Match !—
Strange, Wiigb«, and More. Says Wright.
and Ball ! I !
"there is but one rogue among us— aad
that ii'Sirangt."
f the 25vh in»?ant, (CbrUtEooa Dt j ,)at tbo
tavern of Willi^n C. House, io South
"No" replied Strange, "there is one
l\f>re.'' ."Ay," says Moro, "that is Bolivar, near Harpers-Ferry, at ll.o'siock, A.
A poor Irishman lost snrr.ewheTO in the
woods between hero and the we.st_, bethe Lord lo "hive mercy on a poor
sinner -1,000 miles from home, aud s<.vcntyfae milts from anywhere *lse!''

. «?W*".

''

r. by

<rf '

V-*£€»rj*5 UAlX

do „
/T^ANDY, Almonds, Filberts, Pecan Nu'ts|
vJ^
sin*.
Prunes,
DrJadf^orrants,
Oracs«r»,
'Q^ILn most respeeifully inforni his
Hw*
ffiecdVand the public generally, ihal mons"—Also a smalt slock .Qf.Jt!5OfCl-V2JS.
JOE1K P. BRi^lVN. Umbt Wool «lo ^ Kaila
h« has just returned from Bahinaor« with a well ceived and forsale- by
lovea'and Miita
O*rpeling, tts. •»«, It--,
J843.
Assorted Stock of Fall 4- Winter Goccfc, Charlestowh, ^ept;
IC?»The abof« Goods have been purchased
wfcich ha« barn selected with great cafe,
vKb great eato,.aoJ opiaatha bast term, and
Scn'd on yoar
wi:l be solJ on us!good lertsa as any goods in t'
will be sold remarkably tht*f for ea»h, or t.»
TJTJST receifed another IptofHATHAV
Valley. :His assortment coexists ia' part of
<•& HOT-A III GOOSING STOVES. ai|d. for )".nctual customers npoit a credit of 12 monthi.
Nothing shall be left aadoof that can be clone.
Super blue, black, ravisiMo grtrcn. aad greeji sals by.
; J0HN A. rEFFEU, •;•
o accommodata those who may be pleased to
CLOTHS,:
Charlestown, Oct. 19, 1843.
. •>
call aad see my stock before they purchase
do
d>
do
Cajaiiacrcs,
v, JOHN H, McENDREF..
SattineH?, nil color nn-J prices,
Shepherdstown, Sept. 28, 1843.
Dlarkc'.s of every description,'
AVING purchased nlancl'on 18 or 20
Flannel?, all colors,
••e'er o'f Cloth and Cassimcre, 1 g
• IVaiis.
Silk Vrlrst Ve&tings,
snch in'ddeemenlis as will astonish the jnir
Figured, stripe'd and plain Alpoptoa, all co!ofa awd at the same time ensure a telo- to
> KEGS Brian'* Naili. astoried. for sale
W low, by
T C S1Q.\FOOSK.
and flgurss,
may but think that they will want citJicf coats
Oct 19, 1843.
do
Changeable
or pants in- time to oomn.
B rot hi.- Shawls, and Nad do
Oct. 19.
C W
Mous'.me de Lninc*,
A GOOD assortmentpf Pots, Ovens, K«t.tle»,
A spU'ndid
assortment
of
Prints
at
every
piice*
rm.- Eztra LidSi aofd Hollow-Wiire gener&lly,
Ladie*1 Ca&hacro Hose, a splendid a rticls»;
.
p DUNNINGTON.
VX^E hare on hand a 5001! «:oek of Fulled on hand.
GJoreA, Fancy Shnwlsand U^ndkf rcbiofc,
Kerneysf ille'Depot, NOT 3, 1843.
X/Jr .and PlaiJ JLia'ssys and Flannels, which
GeBlJomen's black ailhan-J fancy CraTata,
A gncd rs-'sortmt'iit of Domestic*, such is wa will sell on accommodating terras >
SCARFS, CRAVATS, *c.
Oct 12, 1843.
CRANK & 3ADLEB.
Fullod Licsey5,,Plaiil do., B(-d Ticks; blaa«lied
UST received, a new s.upp!y of elegant winand brown Muslins, Cotton Balls, &u
tor Scarfs, for gentlemen. Call and sea
\VQOD!
j A splendid assonmer.1' of gcnUiJrain1* and
SUPPLY, ol VVdod, long slrvce pr6mi»ctl for hem if »ou wish something ^n that line rt.»llj
boys' far, cloth and hair Caps, .
MILLER di TATK.
arrearage*, would be very aceeptable »t this landsome.
Beaver, Russia and Silk H^ts, very aheap,
Nov 9.
time. A f«w Cords are wanted irn{&«djktcly.
A goo.l assortment of HJlRDiMQE,
Fnre» Press Ofllee, Oat. I «| 1843.
Carpenter's Tools, Bench Vices, J
FASHIONABLE HATS.
GROCERIES. of orery dascrigibn of best
HE latest Fall Fsshioos,. and raade of the
quality,
:.
AN be furnished with heary
finest .Tnd best Beaver, warranted inferior
QuecnsnrirOj Stooo and Earthenwsrs do.
SHIUTS for winter. Also, Laniib's Woo n-RtjIe and quality to none in the market, just
Ho wonU respectfully invito his friends and ud Silk Shirts, at
E M A'.SQrjlTH'S. received by
MILLER & TATK.
the public genervlly to c»li tnl esemine his - Oct 26.•«
NOT 9.
stock before thoy moke their fall purchates, as
PRESERVED GINGER—Ot meet superfine
they will certainly promote their interest bj
ZffBW G O O D S .
I^ quality.
J J
doinj so. Call soon and secure b
RUE
subscribers have received their ^
NOT 16.
llarpcra-Ferry, Oct. 12, 1843.
L
and
tri.VTER STOCK OF GOODS, and
Pntty..
SUPPLY of new made Patty, iajfina con- would be glad to supply the want) of their
dition for glazicg—rAIsa, nll-siiels of Glass, friends end the public generally. They hire a
jrcst cnany pretty and desirable Goods, both f. r
er sale by
' . '.. J H BEARD i& CO.
Ladies and Gentlemen, all of which they nril
Oct. 5, 1843.
-,
sell cheap.
CRANE & SADLEll.
BLACK:,OIL V A R N i S t l , -,
October 19, 1843.
>R sala by
T C 3IOAFOOSE.
Nov 9.
GOODS.
AXI
now
opening'a
great yariety of SE~1
FAMILY FLOUR, CORN:-MEAL, 5JASQJW1BLE GOODS, and respectfully inrite
. CON & LARD,
a call from tay friends and th« public generally
as I am sure I can show them as great a variet;
ONSTANTLY c-n band and for «&lo by
\VMiS LOCK. of desirable' Goods as they xvill find at any one
Store, and will plcdga myself to sell them at a
November 9.
very moderate advance on first cost.
SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
C W AISQJJ1TH.
FRESH supply of that very fine! Chewing
Charleslflwn, Oct 19, 1843.
Tobacco, just received and for so Jo by
NoT'r2.
WM Si LOCK.
subscrjber would rcsjiectfutly inform
N hand, a largo stock of tha various stock
iho public generally that he ha« secured
ing for winter wear—suoh a3 raw «ilk
IIAVEnow ia Sfore my fall supply of Fullad
the right of making and vending the above namecy "lined silk, cashmere, heavy black aiiJ
andPltid Linaeys, Homemade Flantiel.Vhite white cotton, lamb's wool, and American knit
ed STOVE in several counties; A model of the
Stove can bo seen at the Flarpors-Ferry Tron and mixed Stocking Yarns, which will be sold hose, the last a superior article for iboie who
Foundry, and in lha course of a fe»v weeks I at the very lowest prices.
consult comfort, for aaie at
shall hate n number of the Stoves on hand.—
Oct ID.
T C
Nov 16.
E M AISdUITH'S.
I deem it unnecessary-to say much concernBACON.
LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.
ing this Slovo in my advertisement, as 1 hare
UST received a small lot of very superior
no fears bu: it will recomrcen.l itself to erery
LARGE and fresh supply, ready and for
Bacon, (hog round,) cured in town for faperson that will examine it. I will rjsrely state
sale by
J II BEARD: & CO.
mily me:MILLER & TATK.
that it is adapted either for tha burning of coal
FRANCIS DUiN'NLNQTON,
Nov 9.
or <7onJ, and that it is so constructed that in
caso tho cooking is required to be ilono very
soon, a portion only cf the Stove need be heat' HAVE the pleasure of informing those <vbo
ed—that is when the family is not very large.
ILL giro personal attention la nil cont smoke that I have succeeded in obtaining
Tho price of the large Stovo is $33, the small
signmenta made to him, anj wsil al«*ay> supply of this rare and splendid Segnr—also onone $22, complete. Terspns who may want n
hand /splendid Regalia, Havanna, and common
Cooking Slovo are requested to ghe me a call, make prompt settlement of sales.
J J U1LLEE.
Liberal advances made on concigamects when Segars.
and after t r y i n g the Stove if they are not pleasrequired.
Nov 9.
ed with it, I will take it back.
Kerneysrille Depot, Nor'r 2, 1843-Mf,
HOOII GILLEKCE.
SCREW LOCKS.
August 10, 1843. •
__
BLANK'ETS, CAPS, HATS, &c.
LARGE supply on hand, and for sale lower
than usual. '
J J MILL Ell.
LARGE stock of Negro Blatikfts, WhitHATHAWAY'S
Nov 9.
ney Blankets, from 8 4 to 1-3-4—Pur,
lolft, Seal, Sealette and other Caps—V/ool &
Fur Hats, very cheap, for sale by
sale by
J. J MILLER.
Nov 2.
-WM 8 LOCK.
Nov 9.
FURS! F U R S ! !
SPLENDID assortment of Purs.suiiablo for
•§1*5*
f\. Ladies' Trimmiiigs, Coal Collars, 4re, jqst
fcST Dipped Cindltt for'fa<nHy me at 121
caired at the Shoe and Hat Store of :
per pound. Also, Winter Strained Oil,
Nov 2.
A S STEPHENS.
Sperm and Mould Ctndlei, for «ah low by
Nov 9.
J J M1LLRR.

GOOSING STOVES. •

1

'

f •«'«i|«Ktt* Stated
• ; JOHN

Joking wi/A a fFi/nef.—Tha fcitnes*
•poke in so low a tone of voice that the
GUM OVERSHOES.
counsel inquired if she was married ?
S" ADIES' tnd Gentlemen's Gum Overshoes
PB1ME Cijprttt Shir ^It t
Witness. "0!i, dear, yes sir."
tLA ot new style, and better than :-.any thing
expected tbis week, and
Counstl. "Then I wish you would
IE ndvnntagrs of this Stove hare become 30 bet baa as yet come out—for aaJe by
or sale low
' B U AISQUITH.
speak as loud as you generally <lo lo your
.Nov3.
T C S5QAPOOSE.
generally kaown in this as well as many
NOT 9.
husband."
other Stats?, that the subscriber deems it unneBliACK TEA-:
J
cessary to giva a full and particular description
A FIRST SATE SLEIGH
PRIME
article
of
Black
Tea,
|
IT\N hand—original cost - J60—and but little
There is a LAV,*TKR down east so ex- of it, aa its mcriu have beea full; tested (during
Also,
best
Gunpowder,
Yowng
0yscn,arjd"
last eight months,) by a largo .E'.smber of
\tf used; baving no use for it will tako (*25.
aad good. F > r ? i ' o b y
reeflingly honsst.that he puts all hia flow- tho
the citizens of Jefferson County, who >vii!, I rapcrialdo—fresh
NOT 9.
E M AISQD1TH.
Nov 2.
.T C S1.QA FQOSE.
er j.uts out every night, so determined U doubt not, g i v o ths moat decided testimony in
he t'sal e v e r y t h i n g shall have its dew.
its favor. There have been many other Cocking
SALT, SALT !
CAPS! CAPS! ! • Hj
Stove* offered to the public since the above
'I shall never get out of this sen APE a
imv?1 aa the hoi; Jaiil when limy*- were
jubainglhe ciisllis off with seal

R f«« '

1

Ckart«Tt:k

JtUjMk'oo

J«f«V.J»c«»«n
.. " . j"JN^Ba'i
Baton flavttk

JbAu ST Flagg's L\tt.
S»muei
Robert Arthur
W Abderscn
Joseph ;
Joseph Anderson
Thomas
Atnay
Rithar.ll.
Robert Adams
Adam Barr & slave
WUliam
Joseph BuUiuu.li
Patrick M 'Carty
John Bushman
Johtj W Mnrcer"
William l:«rr
Jooath JH M
Thorposoti Baylu
William
\TiUUra Black.
Franklin NVNaneo
Jolm Brown '
James M' :<atnce
George W Buzzard
Jaae* M- lri*e
Mathias Ben
Jeremiah :
Ephraim Butt
Frederick; Noon
Jacob
Arthur N»<ff :
Cockrell son ftArntsttad Qrata
alava
JOQM PCJJI
Ignatius I
William G Cart«r
John G Coekrail
Lemuel
P P Cockrell A
Frederick
Francis Ca>tiae
Jsn>«$ Crilly
Joho Roderick
James D jffcy
Stephen Stewart
Beverly Kngle
William Smith
Joseph EJwards
Je.Ter*on Sici.k
Robert Endsworth
Georg* Sautl
William P Flood Sen'r Joshua S:nith
George Faughender
Grorge omitneH
James li Faulkner
Jacob SwJtjcijt
David Fsrnsworth SenrWilliaia Staniart
D«ivii! Farn«wqrth Jua James Swilhr,y
Thomas Gi!l
Tomblin Sno r,-,!ar
A Jam Or'ubb Jur
Thomas Th
J«cob Gfort^vo?d
Jacob TValth Jr
Samuel Gentle
John Welsh ion
John Gray
James WiUorj
Abeolom Grny
John Ware
Cornelius Guldsberry Andrew Wet!man
Baylis D llackley
Cyrus, Wilton
John Hi!i
Joseph WhttUngtoa
Janes T Kartnoss
John S Woo's&4
Christopher Heri&gtonDantei Zombro

Samuel Highmatt
Gflorgo Harover
• Richari] Johnson

FRKU Ni
Elin* Newman
Goorgo NI
Nacc Jobnsot

j John Hereford
| Eilward Kel!«y
John Kearns
Michael KarTtne
Warner Roa.u
William Little & slave John NewtnrH

STO1TE

Thomas.M Koater
ILLIAM LOUGHRfDCE r-^pectfulty
CJaOrRe W Faitf&s
ti: farms the citizens cf Jefferit-n,Clarke»
WillUm Fonk
Fraticis
Frederick, and adjoining counties. :•<* ho roay
Michnel Fliherty
wish to mark the graves of t h e i r Is railed dead,
Dnnicl Fi'xsimriiODS
that he still continues to make and s . i erscriria.
William F-isher;
Monuments — Ifor, Column'. a%d flam
Cbarie*:GrimOt|
Henry Gannon .
Abraham Grovit.
Thoinaf drove
James ( i i i l i l y
OP EVERT T&aiETY.
,
D Gtccn
John G»l[aspy
Having purchased an extensive QUARRY off
H Stewart
Thorns* ~
W m ShscklcforU
the most beautiful Ifftife and Vm iajfltd .W. IR~
Johnson (isrri'.t
LTU-SHO Slufkcirur<t
3LB, and aa exteosiTe w»ter power lo saw and
George \V (Jore
Join Sclli-rs
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One
Ail mi Crcmi\ralt
Jiisi'jih Smith
\Viiliatn titriiler i son at ;recl advunrage to purchasers is, that all Ston*
William Orccii &c »oi
vill bo delivered at his risk, withoi t *«j aura
John f.rei-n
slave
charg*.
Samutl Gibson 8 *la\e Ji-sst: Sttiilcr
ICPLETTERING neatly executed.
Thoraaa Grigga
John 'I'lioma^
By application to Mr. Horatio N. 3alliher,
Samuel Hosier
C.irey Thonip-son

Thomas W H.-.U

Patrick Henry
James
El>h
George H:»wk
Wn^llawtc
Wm C I louse
Lewia I ' t o r
rldwnrd U a r i i i n g
Wm llsmlll
John W Holt'
Samu?l Hnbbs '
Pascal
Robert
Orrison MerrVngton
Charlt» Holt
James flolt'
Thomns llanncgna
John Hyatt
Jonathan S II utshoni
lames J llartt
Henry Jones
Richard Johr.ion
John Knox
L-siwri-nte Kephner '
Fliilip Almg.-n
Thtf m:» » lv*.Tf',!»n
John Kreps
Joab Ki'cps
C!iri«!i'in Krrp*
!
Lawretiec Kernsn
Patrick Kin:;
Abraham Kooap
Snmucl Lesler ,.
John J Lnler
?S>
dirislia.i I«:ntc
John L-ftle
Samuel J I i.-di^y
Thomas Lit weil'fi
Joseph l>emx
Jnstph !' !, r-.i»
Jacob L'oyC
George 9 Munroe

l''.:l» unl
.lames Taylor
John Walk i n »
iienrj \Vi!!i:.i:iR
J.in-.cs Wu^lil wu
Heni-y Wilt
George \V Wilt
Philip NViItahire
Isaac Willohire
Michael Walsh
Usury \Vnshtou
Arthur W i n n a t j
(ieorge H Word
1'hilip W < h h
John \V!ggentoii
>
Julcph Wliitii
Jerome U VViighl '» »l*ve
Andrew J \Viight
Heiijumin Wt-ntnl
Joseph U White
( .J(vo D \Viggeiiton it slave
John Yon ni;
Frederick iJjrger
Cbnrlcs ^;!rg<:r
FREB
Hensun Butlrr
l.einnvl
,V}lm lugrxm..]
John Hrien
. l o i r j i l i Uutlifr
John lintlcr >
Win Duckin^bam
I'iMary
Jol.c Hill
• Aoios Bucknhr
f l c : i .f.iin W.ira
JarueS Winters
J^iues 1 hoir.f 3 8c v'

John H. McEmlree's Eist.

William Ang'ain ^•-'
Micijesl" Horsn
James Armstrong
Thomas He«y
John Eiitt
r>Iichael lu-n'.n
John N BurnsiJa
^Vjlliain KcnnarJ
ir Brantner .
M C Kirk
Seth Baldivin
Anthony T Lemon
Henry Qjera
William
Owen Bissstt
Peter Littlo
Richard D-.irk.
Andrew
John Bovle
John McCoimkk
Joseph ? Colirell
Pelcr McCorovck
WashiiJgtoa C o l b e r t Martin McCoruueJt
Jaaie? McGraw
Henry Clii e
JohnMitchsl
John CrotvJohn Carl- r
Cbarlea Mcttinscy
John Carr.ir-a
JasMusgrov;e & 0
Joseph Chris «?eli:
William Medison
Joho Chriiwcil
Jonas
Madiitcu
George Colo;aan :
Euward Migely
David Oooner
;^
Henry Nicely
John
JobnNoland
WHHan
\Vi!li3Ba Prisn
Win Peoce
Thomas Ca'Jinan
David Conroy
Thomas PolfoU
Martin Coj-le
;i
George W heed
Inniel IlcarJta
John Ceughlnnd ;
James Christie j
Thomas Kulseil
John C'innin* 7 ^8rfl
Adia. RighUjtiae
Martin Cavenaugh
flenry SmiUii;
Thorn a* J Davis !
John Sulser<
Lewi? I>-jke
SsiauelF. Strider
John Daris
Jaro.b Stewart
Thoina» Sdwards
Barnott Stewart
Abraham 5 Eaty ;;
Henry Sigafoose
Ti;eoba!<i Sriyder
Georgft Erlwads i
Philip Sutler of Joseph Benjamin
'Christian Fouke ji
Henry Sc'.by
Michael t'ouke
John Sb»ck ; eford
;
Bdward i itzpa'.rKIt
John Stnilh
Edward i'ilzfkatr-uk j'jnEii Stephefls
Wiliiam Sit inner;
James Pijtzpatrick
Owen b'laberly
I's.trick Sitnblsr i
Jaco
Dennis T
-\Viliiam
VidsouhtUIer
John CD,- ter
IVright
David j
Lewis U'T^on^ I
Janes :I-'Ddr;cj£? ;
Daniel V/>:$c
Zachai lap Meraeyi
John WiddoiTS .
John IFo->eustein(!
Hsory Win'-erm«>jcr
Jooatbin H»ss ;
•Charlw; Wright :
Daniel Ijessey
JneobTontz
Joseph Harding
Martin Von z

'Jfhomasr Rutherford's
Aaron .46bbrook
Janes
Ttncoas Beooctt
Joseph Clina
John X'aka

;

Williara
Henrj
John i! Gretaly
Lesrts

Lift.

I>nniel Robrer
Etnanur 1 R.i-!i"«;i
John a«;ie!je
Pt.llp Ricnman
Otniel Seytnn
-Charts* H Stephens
James
Michael SnyJer
I SCMtS,

'

liid filead & Foot ST<J>IYES,

harlesiown, those who may desire any of the
»bovc articles can be shewn the list of priccwand the different plans, lie will • so for ward
any orders, epitaphs, fee., that may be*dusir«d.
Or, by addressing him, at Leitersburg, Wsab>
ington county, Ud., orders can be tilUd without
delay.
'
f
|C5*Xo icipof-itioo naed bo fecred, as ki
-<rices are uniform.
January 91 1343 — Ty.

Boot and Shoe

- F , subscriber would respectfully inform
•LI his friends aod customers thst ho CoruiDuaa
at his Old Stand, next door Eaot cf Carter':; Hotel, whera will be countantly kept oa band, or
made to order at tho shortest notice, everj d«•cription of BOOTS aod SHOES. maauf»eturc4
of the hc=-t materials, and bj experienced work*
men. The attention of the public fc especially
invited to the assortment on hand of
Ladies1 Shoes, and Shoes for Scrcanttt
which, if in price, thoulJ be a fraction higher
(aod it is not more you are assured) la first cost,
a saving in the end will be guartnticd over the
purcbs'e cf Store Shoes, no mailer under '<rhat
attractive and fictitious name thoy are sold.
Shoes of tbe above description made to order
if requested—and Ladies' waited on at their residences, if desired.
Will bo manufactured to order, in t! e best
and latest style, that desideratum to comfort

Gentlemen's Water-Proof Ccrk-Soal
SOOTS,
v.-bich no one who seeks secnritr from we I feel
and the fatal consequences, should be without;
Also, every other description of §entl«inen*«
line aod coarse BOOTS made to order ID beat
style—and no fit, no pay.
He intends to keep OD hand, and will also
manufacture to order, of good mateiiats,

Gentlemen's Coarse Boots for $>3 &3.50.
MX prices will in no instance exceed those of
any other manufactory Sn tbe place—-nor indeed
those sold in Stores. Country Produce will be)
tsken in exchange for work at fair cath price.
Call and examine, as I am satisfied yon cannot do better, acd npoo tbe usn&l terms.
JOHN AVIS, Jr.
. CharlcElowD, Oct. 12,18^3—tf.

Fashionable
James U.
ESPECTFULLY informs the c'lizens o
Charltitowa end tbe aajtcenti coaetry
R
that be has opened-* TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHMENT a few door* Ess: of Mr. DaTid
Humphreys' Store, and nearly opposite th»
Store of Mr. C. W. Aisqnith, in the Sbep formerly oecopied by Mr. Thomas D. Webster,
where he is prepared to execute in th* neatest
and most fashionable atyle, alt article* in his
line of busiccsft, and at prices to suit the times.
rtotn lor.g experience io bosioets, va-1 tbe (••
ocral satisfaction he has rendered. no far, he cam
with safety insure** neat fit, and perfect satisfaction to those who nay bejijeased t? patronize him.
,€
Having made ample arrangements tr> be proTided with tho FASHIONS as they are regularly -ijsued, be em promise tba Tery "tip of the
fashion" to those- deajring their garments aa
m»t!c, and are thus enabled to my that th«
most fastidious will be serv«£ to order by ghring him a call.
As none but the Tery best *.»rk»oti win be
employed, the pablic may rest assured Ibat Me
work will be both neat and dirable.
He hopes, by Uriel attcatio* t» busines*.
and fnociualily IB engagement', to r«eeit« •
liberal portion of •d;»c«roii ^Kibtie't putroSMte.
Charlestown. NOT. 8. 184J- 6sa.
fryCocn try Prodace will be talma at all
imes in exchange for worfc^at eaeh price*.

CASH FOB

***** jei

j. „ CASH, Iwlitolyjo*m| WEQRO&, of
'twthwna, froB Usi to tw«Dij.fiva
y««n of
J
_
P.rsoos havtaf likely" J
of, will do well to Mil ov SBO
ia Chsrl«itown; as^

*r*f

* - «5,
JanuitT

m

